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National Guard Scenes Talcen At fort Stewarl Summer Training, July "'0 MlaaWblte
AUending
Workshop
BULLOCH TIMBS
What are the foundatioM of
the Jrl"owlnll penonallty and beb
vlor of a child which enable. him
to become the kind of penon who
Georgia s altitude ranges from
sea level to 0\ er 4 000 feet and
h,r five d stinct topographical
zones are not only interesting in
their scenic ,arlety but also pro
vide a w ide range of mineral re
sources and plant growth These
zones In a general southeast to
nOI th 'cst direction are the COBS
tal Pia n the Piedmont Plateau
the Appalach I n Mountains the
Appalnch an Valley and the Cum
berland Plateau
R.ne. ,our .uh,erlptio. to .h.
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
RECEI\ ED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
MAKE OUR STllRE tOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED
I argo Ne, Siock 01 Those
Everyday Need. 01 Ihe orr.co
CmlE IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We C rrya COUlI/ele L. e
-0-
Kfnon'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 _
A r Deal Dool to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
OffIce Supploes - Prllltong
RemIngton Rand Eq '1 ment
and Macinnes
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING _
PHONE 12514
Stilson News
MilS HAIILEY WARNOCK
ESTABLISHED 1892
itullo\!h �imtctl
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS
Warehouses
Ready For
Tobacco
Scouts Return
From Camp
Returns From Helmly Reunion
Greensboro Held July 17
The descendat t. and tn.enda of
the late Sh draek E and Georg n
Workshop 0 Helmly met at historic JdrUs.lem (Ebenne. ) (Luther,n Ohurel
ot S nday Jilly 17 1'1'" the a
u I reunion 'Thin e "ere ..,f1l01 e
o 0 hundred in attenda,ce
A Ielteloue basket lanett '�ns
"I cad on �ho church ,",ou'¥Wl at
I 00 0 clock Immediately �ol
low I II' lunch short
memorta�ervice was hoi I h the �o<lal liallof ihe educational building th
Rev Cecil C Helmly
PtOlldi
At the conclusion 01 th... 0
rlul service. ahon bUBln'.. et
Inrr "aw held Oftifera • ted
(or the ecmt ng year were ie
Keuler pre.ldent Vadon
ler tic! surer W E Helml), flee
retary Mrs Ruby Ke..ler eIJiolr
man of the htetorian committee
and Mn Pauline Weitman chai
mnn of the aerapbook comm1\tee
Sports At The NewBroadcasting Episcopal
Recreation Center To Open Laymen's
Center Conference
Eleven Scouts from TrooD 340
retut cd S turd y after a very
successful week at C imp Strach
an nem Savannah This is one
of the h ghllghts of the scouting
yea und the boys repot t a full
week of fun fellowsh p and the
acqurr g of many new skills
Those attending were Skip Her
dy Butch Webb Jody Woodcock
Lence Foldes Stevie Gay Clyde
lIeddh g David Debouch HUllh
Rockett Johnny Norris Lamar
Deal and Frank Mikell Serving
8S adult counsellors were Hugh
BUI ke and Sam Haun
A Court of Honor is schedule I
fOf the near future Troop 340
is sponsor ed by Fint Baptist
Church and has as Scoutmaster
Lorrie. Akins
M MS !\fnude White visltmg
teacher fOI the Bulloch County
schools has I eturne t 1 am
Greensboro N C ond the ten
day Regional Leadership Tramlng
Workshol for parent e lucators
The wo kshop was spar so cd by
the Institute for Child and Family
Development of the Woman II Col
le..e of the University of North
Carolina with the aid of a grant
f. am the Ford FoundaUon
The basic metertala and preee
dures used In the workshpp were
those developed by the Parent­
hood In a Free Nation-Parent
Education Project I\t the Unlvlr
81ty of Chicago
Dr Ethel Kawln of the Unlver
sity of Ch cago who til direetor of
thi� Parent Education Project
WIS the consultant for the North
On 01 0 Workshop and author at
the books and mate iala used
The Po enthood In a F ee No
uon I t'1,: n ofte s systemat c
over vic v of the ole of a lulls who
WOI k \\ th child cn nd of the tacts
of ch Id develoj ment Th ough
th 8 1 ag om they RIC h�1 cd to
develop a bas e understanding 01
both u lults nnd ch Idren nd It
fosters the developn ent of a phil
osophy of parenthood and of ed
ucation for democracy The pro
gram was not de!tlg red to grve
definite answers to specific prob
lerna Instead It lays a foundation
to enable adult workers to solve
for themselves the common ever y
day p obiems encountered by all
who strive to guide growing chit
dren w sely
Some of tl e mn n purposes of
the wo ksl op was to I elp the par
uctpa ts to ecogn zu tI e fou de
tlons of tho g 0 v ng pe son llty
nnd bel u 0 of a child which en
ublee I to become the kin t oC
person who can funct on success
fully 6S 8 free c tiZCI In a demo
c euc lIociety and the character
illLlCS a d attitudes adults 811o..uld
strive -(or In their 101es ol I elping
to build these foundat ons in the
child
Miss Wh te sLated thiS vas the
most inte estmll helpful nnd prac
tical WOI kshop she had ever at
tended It dealt WIth solv ng some
of the evel yday child school
home el t onsh p p oblen s fa
VISit ng teael er s wo k
(By Tommy Martin)
MAJORS-MON JULY II
(By Ralph Turne.)
MEN S SOFTBA"LL
TOURNAMENT
History Of
NewHope
Church
(By M. Wile Holges)
The I sto y of tI e New Hope
Met! 0 I st Church dates back to
the time I en ull Georg a l\1eth
odiam wus nch led In the South
C'11011 u Conference 0 ganiaed
In 1804 us a Methodist Episcopal
Church t became the second
chut ch of that denomination in
Bulloch Co nty
/ eros
During the 1059 season 15
632624 po nda we e sold bing
ng tI e growe II $8 829 453 for
n average of $56 48 111 8 poun I
.1 ge and value w sarno g the top
totals since the beg n ng of the
Statesbct '" mru ket
�aseba1ll\t_
l
Bee-Center
Annual Meet
OfGMAIn
Atlanta
ton
Sove nl m I.te s h ve gone out Robbins Winf om th s congregation The fi st
to 1:'0 jo ned tie South Cuolina
2 T 8 SConfero ce on 1806 I 1812 he By 1 0 corewas elected the f at delegate to
Gene18}( Conference of the M E
Church and was a nembcl of each
conle ence thCl eattel du ing hiS
net ve mm stl y
Descendants of some charter
membe s th oUl:'h fOUl or five
gene at ons have been servmg on
the off c I boa d of the church
un I engng ng m othel actiVities
IT'S JUST
LIKE
SELLING!
The recipe for maklnl a
".ale" I. like the recipe for
rabbit .tew-fir.t you lotta
catch the rabbit!
Fortunately the comparl­
.on end. there. But remem­
ber, Mr. Bu.ine••man, no
matter how nice and Invltinl
your .tore may be, nor how
attractive your product may
seem ... it'. ju.t like hollerin' down a well, unle•• you let
.omebody ••
TELL FOLKS ABOUT IT!
and that'. where we como in ••.
PLAN NOW TO LET THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF
THE BULLOCH TIMES
PAVE THE WAY FOR GREATER SALES AND
The Ju or team 108t Its f fth
gan e of the senson I at MOl d y
at S a nsbo 0 The Sw Inabo 0
tenn squeezed by Statcsboro 6 to
4 'nh s put the Jun or J cllgue
stan I ng Into n three way tie be
tween Sylvania Swainsboro an I
(Cont nued on Puge 8)
The Puckers have two games re
mn n ng belo e the double ellmm
at on begms on August 7 The
Packers play Portal at GSC thus
Sunday July 24 at 3 00 P m
Youth Revival To
Be Held In MillenSurviValS include fou s sters
Mrs Ell s Bragg and MIS Homer
Heath both of Statesboro Mrs
Annie Beusley of 1.1 ami Flu and
Mrs J P Smith of Savannah two
brothers Gal y Pennmgton of
Plant City Fla an I Thorn.. J
Pennington at Bloommgdale al
80 two gl andchildren Mrs Betty
Jean Kight ot POlt Wenthworth
and 'l1homas J Pennington of
Bloomingdale
Funeral 8'lHVices for M Pen
n ngton were hell last Monday nl
ternoon at 4 00 0 clock from the
Fr endsh p Baptist Ohurch With
the pastol Rev MarVin Taylor
offici ting Burla) was In the
Upper Lotts Cleek cemtery
Smith Tilman Mortuul y w s In
charge of ar nngements
AI nngements ale be ng made
fOl u Youtl Rev val to be held
the fl 8t week In August Hev
Hal ph POI terfield of the Lou svil1e
Methodl.t Chu.ch will be the
guest speakm The revlvlli Is be
109 sponsored by the Y Cluhs an I
Is non denom national The youth
In the surroundlnll counties u e
exten led a cordial I v tation to at,..
tend
SCI vi es w II beg n at 8 00 p n
Monday and Tuesday nights The
rev val Will be held at the M lien
Methodist Church Wednesday and
Thursdoy services will be held at
the l\f lien Bapt st CI urch
On F day at Magnol a Spr ngs
there y II be an \utdl)or SCI v ce
Alte each sery ce 1 efreshments
A lind a soc ul hou w 11 be enjoyed
Jenkl 8 CountY young peClple
nrc fOltunate to hnve Rev Par
teri eld as the guest speaker He
will speak With emphallis on the
Cong ess na Prince H Preston
Will be the speaker at the States
bOlO Lions Club on Tuesday July
26 The meeting will be held as
usual at MIS Bryant fJ KItchen
at I 00 P n
To Dedicate New
Post Office Bldg.
SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
PLANS PICNIC FOR JULY
All members of the Senio
Izens Club ale urged to attend
the ffUmmCl p cnlc planned 101
Wednesday afternoon July 27th
at tl e p en c area in Reereat on
Pa kat G 00 P m
You yOll husbnn I an I t vo
eh Idren I R' e ecently moved to
Statesboro f am Sav nnah You
} t1sband IS pastor of 0 e of our
loveliest chu c1 es
If the lady described alloye will
call at the Bulloch T mes otfice
at 1)5 Sc ball St. eet she w 11 be
g 'len two tickets to the p dUre
show ng at tl e Georg r. Theater
After I ece VIRgo her t ckets if
the lady vIII call at tl eStates
boro Flo al Shop she w II be g yen
a lovely 0 eh d With tI e can pit
n ents of B II Holloway the pro ket ng of tobacco So th Geol
PI ;��r a free hair 8tyling caU g
Chr 8t ne s Beauty Shop for an I
TI e sect on wh ch w II toke a
ftppomtment magazme forn nt w 11 be Included
The hldy desct ibeu last Yo eak 10 the 0iulal edit on of Mon la)' s
as M sSm Habel paper
A crowd of 700 pel sons Includ
ing guest speakers Sen Herman
E Tnlmndge and Rep Prince H
P eston s expected for the dedi
cation of Claxton 8 moderntstJc
r ew post office bUilding on Sun
day July 31
W L Crawford Atlanta reg on
al director of the Post Office De
portment and a host of other
post I off C 81s a e expected to
attend
The I ubi c s inVited fOl the
fest v t es vh ch will Include a 45
m nute concert by the Parris Is
I n I MD ne Bond startmg at
2 30 The offlc nI de I cat on of
the new build ng Will follow the
coneet t Open house w II follow
the dcd cat on With refrcshments
be ng SCI ved youth
Ch les lee Ho yard son or Mr
nnt! Mrs (i' L Howard of Stutes
bo a has completed hiS studl81: at
Southel n ):1I'echnlcal InlStitute at
Ohamblee Ga at the end of this
quarter Mr Howard received
hlB Associate lh Science [jegre�
in industrial technology
lulloth iTimt�
OYD JIAL1I' CBNTUBY or BOVICB WBBItB NBBDBD THURSDAY. lULY 21. 1910
The Debt We Ow.
A_... the d.bto ... 0.... not In.ludlnll thoM
..1IIeIa we mat npa, palnfull, In the pnvalllnil
eVNaC't ... debt to our communlt, or home
town. There ar. 'hoa. who never consider thla
debt, but It I•• real d.bt••nd .om. r.p.ym.nt
10 "".
Let ua look. minute at our culture and He what
we DYe received in our home town, at birth There
... • time when we had to roam the wooda Itk.
beut8. without 1amU, or home, without • church
to an., primitive lup.ratition, without • gov.rn­
meD to keep order, and without ore.niled Boclety
to broaden our loel.l contacta, and without prot.
ltabl. trade
Non. of u. did mu.h to .rran,. thil ..ondlrful
Inh.rlton.. of tho f.mll". tho church. orplllu·
tlon of the etete, loclety I eeonomlcl, etc W.
came into a world with man, modem conven­
ieneea, benefitUnK from the 1...on8 and experl
encea ot �he paat, and enjoying an the progreas
which our home town, the state, the naUon and the
world has m.de
Thla la the debt w. owe It Is the obllptlon of
each of us to contribute what he can to the con
tinuing proeress of the hum.n r.ce, even if tn •
IImall way, so that we rep., thil I...... debt we OWe
in our own indlvldu.1 w.y
Time-Most Valuable Posseaaion
Did "ou .v.r stop .nd try to think of tho mo.t
""Iuabl. thlllll on .arth' II It a diamond' I, It
KOld' 80m..., It ..ould b. pow.r. rI.h... or
IrI....
Toa miKht think It ..ould be 10.. C.rtalnl".
"th ud love, which .re Ued elosely tOlether, are
_taot vlrtUOl. of ..hI.h th.r. .re m.ny-like
....ltllhneu, lincerit" Idndneu, etc.
Bat ..bat 10 thl on. moot valu.ble' Diomiuln,
f.ith, which tranaeenda an else, of coune, what
I. th.r. left more ••Iu.bl. than .n,thln, .Ise'
Tim.. Tim.'. the moot valu.bl. thlnll ,ou own
Tho amount of It :rou bav. laft ma" d.pand on 'OU
WIlen you waate a da" or a week, you will neyer
reeonr thoae houn .nd da,L The, have beel!'
Getting Something Out Of Life
Am.ri••na .r. the rl.hOlt peopl. on the f•••
of the ..rth. In luxurl.. and l.hor...vlllII do·
vi.:,., the, have more, per t.mll" thin an, other
p4tople on earth.
O. the oth.r band. It h.. been ..Id. a.d rlllhtl,
80. that Am.rl.an. often ,.t ..ry IIttl. out of lifo
Onl .annot but be Imp......d b, the IIftOt fun...on·
d.rful f.mll" IIf., d.votlon .nd bard work .nd
happln... .xhlblt.d In to m.ny houoehol'" In Eu·
rope
On. ..nnpt but admlr. the attltud. of many
Europe.ns Comp.ratively, the, bave quite little.
.nd ,.t they •••m to be happy••nd IIf....m. to
be a wondrous thin. al the, we.ve their WI,
throup It
Of coune, one cannot elte a few almple ex.m­
plot and prove • point In • dlocuaolon of thl. kind
However, suffice It to uy some of the world'i
_teot sohol.n .nd wlse.t m.n b.lI.v. th.\ the
••trap Individual In W••tern Europe pto f.r
,...,'1 IUITITI81
'n.
TIie WoM. Moat WIcWr. U....
.,_.._.o..w.
greater milea,e out of the few b.nefits and pleas
urel he enjoYI In iiI. than do Amerlcanll--with
their many We are Inclined to agree with that
.n.I,.ls In the tlnal t.at It la .rot how much
money, or how m.ny luxuri.s, or how much wealth
a famUy can amasl
Th. final test. and what lI'e I. all about I.
whether throu&'h good and cle.n Ohrlstl.n living,
throueh • humble and appreciative approach to
life's PA,es, on. can I.Ulh, enjoy hlmHlf. and un·
derltend, to some extent at I.aat, himself, oth.rs
.nd the world about him
Old civilizations can teach us much America Is
a youne nation, and, .ven In thll atomic ale, we
should uke a page out 01 the book of lome of the
older cultur'l in west.rn Eurpe .nd le.rn to ,et
somethlne out of ure, take time to .njoy it, and
rememb.r that nothlnr 18 80 Important as to make
It adviaable to ruin our health In the pursuit of
tho dollar
r;tJ!. .�
THURSDAY. JULY 21
Re.d Romans 8 9-16
If y. th.n be rl.en with Ohrlst,
..ek those things which are above
(Coloul.n. 3 1 )
On the .Iope of a high peak In
thl 8w1.. Alp. I. a lon.ly Jrrave
A woodem cro.. 8tands .bove the
Inow. but the name 01 the mount
.Ineer ts not there One reads
there only a Ilmle sUrring Inscrlp
tlon
liKe died cllmbine"
He died cbmblng I What a won·
derlul spirit In v.:hlch to live
life climbing, bvlng honorably and
ulelul1y, to the very end' That
man w.s not content to be half
w.y up • he wanted to be at the
top I Then only could he be ..tI.
fled Wh.t. wonderful testimony
of ,plrltO
I believe It is signilicant that
Jeau. was cruclfteld on a hill His
linal journey on earth wall an up
bill one He bore hiS cross lie
climbed He struggled He reached
tbe top He triumphed
Our burdens can never be so
heavy as the one He carried The
hill can n.ver be so steep aa the
one He climbed So let us climb,
cheel\fully. t.J uatlngly, onward
and up"ard
PRAYER
Loving Father, brine ua into a
cloler walk with Thee May our
filth become deeper, our witness
.tronger, and our he.rts deaner
Sustain us daily as we strive to
walk the upward path S.t our
affections on the thmgs that
count. In Jesus's name Amen
THOUGH FOR THE DAY
Today I will attempt great
thin!!, f�r God
Bette Beoklngham (Australlu)
World wide Bible Tteadmg Hosea
21-23
The first cold mining operation
of importance In the United St.te,
was at D.hlone,I, wh.re a U S
government mint wal located from
1888 until 1881
Ilea. 'M C....lfle4 M.
Shumonh honoring Miss Mal tha
Wilma Simmons on her eighte.np
It birthday -MI.. Virginia Tom·
linson is returning thil evening
from atttendance upon the sum
mer session of Geol gia State Wo·
man'!:! College, Valdo_La
THIRTY ytlARS AGO
Bull..h Tim•• , J"I, 17, 1930
T A Bras\\ ell, age 78 died
Monday at his home ne.r Stilson
Fun and frolic at the closing ex·
ere lIes 01 tmmmer school last eve·
nine, Dr Willis A Sutton was
guest speaker
Tobacco market wl11 open ten
d.ys hence with every indication
that the lea.on will be larg.r than
the past two years
Mrs E L Bradley, age 90, died
Wednesd.y, July 16, at the home
of her daughtcI, MIS T FLee,
at Leefleld, alter long illness
Min Sarah HaU entertained
three tables of guests Thursday
morning In honor of Mrs E L
Barnes \\ ho has recently moved
here flom Fors) th
W C Akons and L L Hatt
away entertained Wednesday e\e
nIDg at the Dover club house six
ty-flye of the bU8ine8s men 01
Statesboro, more than 100 pounds
of river Iish were SCI \ ed
Recalling the promise 01 Sena
tor Wabon, of Indiana. the Re
pUblican leader, of 'prosperous
da)s" under the ne" lnrlfl la\\s,
Senator Black, of Alabama. Issued
declaration that IIlhirty days have
lalled to show It "
Signer Pietro GentHle. who IS
called California's Ambass.dor of
Song, cnme by motor on • five
The Coulllr)
, It. • poor prayer that
a.ks God to protect us rrom
the mISfortunes others have
-and says nothtnl about
theirs '
YOU WANT TO CHANGE
THEIR NAME' • Th.re·. a move
a foot to shan.. the name of
Georgia's Inslructional sup.rvlsors
to currlcuJum directors It's mat­
rer�ol semantics Some people just
don't IIlfe the name "supervllor"
We have Queries now and then
about what theae people m.ke in
salary They get thc lame basic
pay as teachers. depending on
qualification Bnd experieince
Then they get a state supplement
(th.y had to .tudY more to get
It. too) which '" III next year be
$840 It they have the 6 ye.r pro
CesslOnal certtlflcate, or ,660 for
the 4 year Could be that you .Iso
pay them local supplements
Tal. Oat 01 School
., 1IoCdAr.
.,.__., �.,-.......... .,__. ...........
THREE IULY PROilOTlON8 ttoto monl, iI Fin, oat '" ,our
THAT WILL. INTEREST yOU· I..al .:rotom.
Don" I.' uJhody
Dr. Claud. Purc.lI••tote .up.rln\- fool you In'" thlnldnc that .ny
Indlnt of tobool.. bu .nnounced rail. your toach.ra. II't '" ALL
thl promotioDi of threl of his 1...1 monl,. It
I.n t. Th'" state
vocational edu.atlon .toff m.... mon., iI Flnll out thIn no mat.
ben to sUC:C:Hd three who .re ra- ter w bat some people rna, ..y
tlrine J.ck Nix took over on July
• • • •
1 a. dlvillon of vo••tlon.1 .du•• • GO ON. FAOE THI8 FACTI·
tion, lucce.din, George I Mar· Is your hlah Ichool boy ..ttln, a
Un, who came to Georgia from good enou.h mathematics coune
MI•• laolppl In 1921. taulrht v... • to g.t him Into T••h, Th. ler·
tloal ••riiculture In Sylveater for nlgaD Committee Report sounded
18 years. wal supervisor of the the alarm to Georeia parente in
AI program In South Geor,.a, and rural .re.. to wateh out tor this
be••m. dlr.ctor of tho atote pro. Te.h. tb., .. Id. 10 becomlnl rapid.
gram wh.n Dr M D Mobley ro· Iy a coll.lI. for .Ity kid••nd out·
.Ip.d to ,0 to W••hlnKton a••X· o,..tote .tud.nto F.w of Goor.
,euUye secretary of the American ria's rural area gr.duate. ar.
Voc.tlon.1 A...cI.tlon J G m.klng tbe grad. Now It may
(Whitey) Beyent, who h.lped de· be th.t you have. plnt-."'•••hool
velop • fin. v...tlonal prolrAm but the .tot.'. be.t m.th t•••her
In Troup county .nd h.. b.en But you .hould be aure Your .hlld
with tb. D.p.rtm.nt In Its teach. will .h.ke his hoad In p.ln and
er tnlnin, prolf.m In Athenl pu.zlement in future yean if you
for Ibr.. yean. .u••••do T G have deprived him of wh.t h. n..d.
W.lton. who ntlros .bout July to grappl. with this tlpr....ng.r.
11 a. .tate lupe" llOr of VOC.- ous" orld.
tional agriculture July al.o leel • • • •
• third cbanll' T D (DI.k) LOOKJ,NG WHO'S HELPINO
Bro" n, Jr .u••••d. the retlrlnll US NOW • Donna Ro.d. Holly.
Olarence M Reed ot Oarrollton v.:ood actress" hom you've leen on
as &llistant Vo-A.. supervisor In ,oUr tel8\ lalon then In your
char,., of the northwest Georala hOUle, will be on the NEA com­
prOllram DI.k Brown had led the mltt.e to pl.n TV prorramo for
Future Farmfln of Geor,la to 'Am.lclrt Education Week thla
n.tional eminence .nd one of his year (That's Novemb.r 6-18
-----------;_-------------�------------I
boys· Jim Thoma. of P.ttenon· Theme I. Strenllth.n Bohoola for
la n.tlonal FFA pre.ld.nt thl. tho Slxtl•• I
year
• • • •
ALOHA TO THE CLASSROOM
TEACHERS • They'll be ott to
Hawaii in the next few d.ys Ame­
rica's elauroom teach.rs are hold ..
Ing their national convention In
lIawall Sonoe of them will 110 to
Los Agel.s to NEA .nd tb.n on
to our new state Board Chairman
Jim p.t.n will go from Ha.. 11 to
the Phlllppln.s and the Orient
1\lrs Herschel Davis, of Griffin,
president of Georgia's Clauroom
Teachera, and !\Irs Jack Burdette
01 Washington, re,lona. director,
"III head GeorEla's del.ptlon to
H.wall Dr Claude Purcell••ttt.
superintendent of IeMoll, left
this week Cor Callfornil, h.ading
the state's del.gatlon to the Na­
tional Education which b. I••tote
director
THE EASTER PARADE
A NEW BOSS • Dalton Dr.nnon.
a personable young man who
knows a great deal about what
sort of bus'nels education your
child should be able to get In
high scnool. h•• come in to head
our business education program
There's no sen.e in your having
to pay a big tuition lee to some
private Ichool for something th.t
your child should be able to get
In high school Don't hi fooled In ..
to thinking that Just a few tip
taps on a typewrit.r Is the sort of
high schoul busines. course that
will prepare your child to take a
job when she graduates
. . . .
People have broken ehain, pUlh­
ed down fortreas "aUI. broken
through the •• lIInll' that d.nled
them the right to po••••••nd en·
In 1932, e.�h .nd ,,'ary family
without .xception W.I the victim
of the depr.salon and Ilk. the
blood m.rk. over the door ot
Plasah and hili followers. there
wal above every door the thre.t of
CorecloBur., ul. for taxes, or a
Joy freedom or view the future sign 01 distress. The financially
\\ Ithout hindrance, but they for strong were weak al the we.kest
some rClUmn hnve not learned to and the poor were as well able to
completcly underRtand, .pplociate provld. Irom the fruita 01 hi. toll
and sincerely worship the greatest as the land baron. The common
person whoever trod this earth. and universal plea wa. IILord 11'1\: e
whose words and deeds ha\e for UI a leader, a Moses to lead us
almost twenty centuries controlled out 01 this wildeme.. of despair n
or at least given direction to every Prld. like honor never steeps,mercllul deed, generous things or .nd those who v.: ere humble in
forgh Ing being to in'\: est the earth lalth, poor in provisions w.re stUlwith his prl!sence dch in pride As Easter approach-We have Adopted the \\ays of cd old hats l1:ere provided withthe Roman" who entertained th.m ditlerent flowera, the waisUlne.selves at Easter time (the beln. of the dresses were changed, white
ning of Spring) by eating I,eacook cuICs were added v.:here the old
blams on rye bread, bedecking
ones ",ere fra,ed I'randma's old
���;l:e��e�t�n��:I:;;�a�:t��et�� t 8meo came into liyle and the day
the gl.dlalors at thl! Gardena ��a�ha::��:��� i:a�uml1ity garbedThese are the same people who a Y
monl' their number ask '\\: hat is One lamlly deeper in the de-
truth" or "what haM this man pression than most, with a son and
done" They are the �U\me ones daughter, not to be out done by
\\ ho accused, tiled �mntcnccd Hnd the others wrested Irom the
cluclticd Jusus, )et OUI ways to dletll:lelK dosetB Rnd hide aways
day ale sunilal because "e can evCly east away, button broach
only worship 011 Easlci Sunday or item oC any value, mcluding
if we- are bedecked III fmelY that "ashed floU) sacks The remo\al
\\ ould not yield to the e\ er ch&lIg oC ink or stams In those days wal
Ing colOls of the peacock 08 he unkno\\ 1\, so If • print sack waS
struts beCol c hiS admit Ing hili em used the \\ olds printed thereon
01 h.ns \\ ent along with the clothes
The past IS known because It On Euster mOlnlng \\eadng
IS reeolded ulong With Its Coohsh theh home made clothes \\Ith the
deeds, CI ue kings, loollsh or vain pride of a Roman ruler, the rour
\\omen, but the rutule is an un appeRled at church and across the
explol ed pellod of time, unknown, back!4 oC each ono was the faded
unsurveyed, and I estmg In total letter spelling out' Balla I d Floul"
dBI knes8, unless) ou arc held up Not n hUlllan beIDg Jloked fun be
by A Iillth you clln ne\ or explain, cause the wearertl were proud,
) et trust c\ en unto the cnd hon.st, honorable and most of the
Th. rich have been able ah\llYs others did not have enough money
to explore the seci et cav.rns 01 to purchase a sack of 1I01lr
wealth "here a golden key un- The years passed, good times
locks the door, to oxhlbit th.lr I ..turn,d, the lamUy prospered
co.ch.s In pi ocessions on necess and today in a county clos. by the
•ry occaSions, while the nuddle girl, now a mature woman directs
class In pride Cui presentation a· lhe keeping 01 an anccstlal home
dopt, copy or Imllate them in more "ith slh CI ser\lCCS while thc boy
flimsy arl By The poor being nelth· directs a 'branch of a big corpora
er wise nOI '" elcome to the feast tlon, is a membel 01 an exclusive
01 showmanship and quite uncer club and even play golf "as you
���I O!IJ�:I�:�s�:.I����n�o I:���� ha\ e been Calthful ovel a Cew
cd at, the butt oC ridicules or the things, I \\ III make you the I ulel I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\ Icthns of deception over many , II
BUSINESS EDUCATION HAS
(A•••�••u.)
thousand mile tllp to vl.lt hi. frl·
enda. Carey Arnett .nd Mr .nd
1\lrll He&lle Robins. of Screven
county. vilited In W.llhlngton and
wal recelv.d at the White HOUle
by Pr.sident Hoo\ er
LINE I LIKE· The good teach.
.r believes In his subjeets. hi.
students, and himself.
FORTY ytlARS AGO
B.II... TI•••• Jul� II, IlZO DON'T DO IT. DON'T DO ITO.
Please don't take away oC the
money your teachers gets You
remembered the ,200 raised that
the Govel nor authorized the statl!
to send send out to the teachers
to be applied on the regular pay
Reale, beginning July I" Well, that
money is supposed to be in add I
tion to the sum total oC whatever
Ktatc nnd local money sh� wal at
I eady getting this year Some
local systems are thinking 01 re •
ducmg the local supplement so
that" heA e\ erythlng IS added up
the teacher won't get any more
money e\en WITH the state rAise
Ask your local board to be lair
to your teacher Let her have what
the 00\ ernor nnd the State Board
and the Department of Education
mtended for her to have the ex­
tl a mon.y PLUS what she was
all eady getting Of Conrse, YOUI
local board Is the boss We can't
tell them what to do But) Ou can
let them know how YOU 1eel a.
bout it Here's another thing this
. . . .
. . . .
Out....wnY....
Hou..'
NEED A Il00M?
Compl••• r........I•••r h.... i._
.1'0••••• ' S.,.lc.
FHA or Co••••tlo.aI Ter••
C••r •• Hltt-Fre4 La.l.r, Jr.
The Lincoln Co.
FIFTY YF.ARS AGO
Bulloeh Time., Jul, 20 1910
Jesse E BIBnnen, oC Wcst\\ood,
N J, is at the home of hiS pal
ents. Mr and 1\l1s J F Brannen •
has been hvmg in Weat" ood for
the pnst t"o yeuls in the bankmg
field
G R Coleman, oC Games\ llIe.
Monday afte. noon polled the train
between Savannah and Tvbee and
lound that 170 "ere for Hoke
Snuth and 69 for Joe Brown for
governor
A series of three games of base.
ball will be played on the local
field \\ ith Syh ania tomorrow and
Frida):, a doubepheader on the
last afternoon. accordmg to Man­
ager Will OuUand
Hon Enoch G lies, of Lyons,
spoke at the court house here Sat­
urd.y alternoon In behalf of his
candMJacy tor congress again'"
Edwards. address wal well receiv_
ed, .nd Indlc.t.d that he had
strong lollov.: Inll' in BuBoeh
Btu waR pre�ented 10 state sen­
ate ye.terday to transfer Bulloch
'rom the Middle to the AUantlc
Judicial circuit II measure be­
comes law, R Lee Moore" III be
candidate for soHcitorship of the
circuit
"Sylvania, Ga • July 18-Endmg
a chase that began Saturday after.
noon a posse of Screven county
citizens strunt up Van Roberts, a
negro, to limb of nn oak in that
part 01 the county be" een Captola
and OhHr last"'1light, at least 600
bullets were fired into hiS body.
the act avenged the nell'ro's at-­
tack upon two white women who
were drlvln&, along a lonely load
Satulday afternoon
�BOWLING �l
AT ITS BEST!
HEALTHY FUN - BOWLING KEEPI
YOU IN TRIM
Enioy This Popular Sport
On Our N.w Alleys-Automatlc Pin ........
Watch For The Red Pin
DID YOU LOSE SOMETHING? Monday Thru ThurBday
Friday and Saturday ...
.8 to 12 P. M.
2to 12 P. M.Coulll ....rlOUI If 70u I••e (II,. ....f•• fir. or otherwi•• )
........,,,. Uk. ,.••1' leeuriU•• , ••••• , l•••r••c. ,.lIel•• , .1,.
char•• paper. or preclou. je.elr,. You c••'t I..... ,. of ....m
wh•••••,.'r•••f. a.tI louad In .ur "roproo', .h.ft.proo' Sa'.
D.poIl•••ul.. Th. eo•• of • S.,. Dopo.lt II•• h.r. i......n
in.... , compared wllh tho peaee of mind ,ou'li o.Jo" I",ownl,
,our •• I...bl•• are SAFE I
Sinc. 1901 YOUI' Fr••a.""
ROLLER lKATING SCHEDULE
Monday Thru Saturday
Friday and Saturday
8-10.30 P. M.
2:30·1:00 P. M.
SEA ISLAND BANK SKATE·R.BOWL
the Home of
sar.ty - Court..y - Sonic.
Member Federal Depolit Inluranee Corporation
South Main Extenalon Nath FoaB, Owner'
STATEIBORO, GA.
Brooklet News
Mrs Wend.1I Baker of Elkl.nd.
Pa , IIpent lut week with her moth­
er, Mn C S Cromley
Dlckl. Dollar I. .p.ndlnl •
month at Port Wentworth with
Mr .nd Mra H B DolI.r, Ir
Mn Floyd Wood.ock of Savan.
nah spent • few day. l.st week
..Ith Mrs J L Minick
aln J C DolI.r h.s return.d
to her home in Jacksonville, Fla,
after vlaltlng Mrs H B Dollar, 8r
lin. Clar.n•• Cox of Sav.nn.h .lster. Mn Rormond 8ummerlyn
.pont FrI"', with hlr lister, lin. IIIn W D. tee .nd IIIn R P
I. II William. IIIlk.1l .pant Tu....., ..Ith frl.ndo
IIIn W H Upchurch la .p.nd. In MIII.n
Inll thlo w••k In AtI.nto with her Mr .nd IIIn Eddie Lanl.r were
dau,bler, Mrs Roy WorthlnJton recent K'uesta of hi. si.ter, Min
lin H B DolI.r. Sr, loft laot Rub, Lanl.r at Regl.ter
Frid., to spend t..o ....ko with Eld.r GeorEe Danlel of SCI.ven
relativea In New Jern,. New conducted services .t the Priml­
York .nd Pennsylvania. tlve Baptist Church Sund.y, while
IIr aDd Mrs Walter Hatcher, Elder W A Crumpton eenducted
Jr • and Ion of Beaufort, S C, the lIel vie. at Salem
.ere recent guests of Mr and Mrs Mrs Felix Parrish epent last
LeJoter Bland ..eek end with rel.tlve. In AU.n·
Mr .nd Mrs John C Cromley ta
.nd children, Charlotte, R.b.... Mrs Derward Smith of Mill·
and Lee. were recent I'ueste of edgeville spent tast week with hcr
her p.renta, Mr and Mrs Kin, at mothel, Mra J C Preetorius
Hom.rville M" F W Hugh.. and MI..
J.ne Olmste.d Joined by Mrs A.Dlnn.r gu.sts la.t Thursday of quilia W.rnock .nd Mra J LIIr and ).In Leater Bland w.re Matthews of Statesboro, IttendedMra Lee Robertson, Mn W.lt.r the Murray.Buli w.ddlnll In HollyHatcher, Mn Kirk Balance and Hill, SO. Saturday evenln,Miss J.n. Robertson of Be.ufort, Mn Judlon Salter 01 AtlantaS C, Mr and Mrs Lannle Slm- wae the guest last week of her
mona of Statesboro and Mr and
mother. !\In J H GriffethMn J N Ru.hlnll, 8r Dr and Mn Winburn Sh••r.
IIr .nd M... Clifford H.II .nd ou.. and chlldr.n of Lakeland
d.ullhter of MI.ml, visited hi. par. Fl.. visited Mr Ind lin I H
ents. Mr and Mrs R C H.II duro IIInton I.st week
Ina the week end AlI'I D 8 Lee, Jr, .nd daugh-
lin J H Hinton spent a few ten, P.t .nd Jan, or Atlanta, are
d.,. Iaot week In Atl.nto with her vlaltlng her p.rents, IIr .nd lin
----- Tyrel Minick
RI.h.rd WIIII.ms. ..ho .... III
In the Bulloch County Ho.pltal last
week Is now at his home Improv­
Ing
Mr .nd Mrs Robert Minick of
Fernandina Beach, Fin, spent
several days last week with hll
mother, Mos J L Minick
Mrs Richard WIIII.m. and
Dlcklo William. att.nded the
Seckinaer-Waldhoul reunion lalt
Saturday at the home of l\1I s Ef
fie Seckmger at Rincon
IIRS. JOHN A. RORDT80N
Why Not In... That
Porch
OR CAIlPOIIT FOil THAT EX.
TRA BEDllooM 011 DEN
C...pI... ,.....11•••r .... 1.­
..........t ••nSee
c.-.. Hltt-F,.. J....... Jr.
FHA or C_"••leaaI T....
Th. Lincoln Co.
" EAST MAIN STIIEET
STATESBOliO, GA.
PHONE PO ...1144
ATTENTION
WE ARE OPERATING AGAIN
A·IRPLANE. SWIMMING PARTYl\frIJ Emory Newman enteltaln
ed a gloup of little boys and girls
With a swimmin&r party at the Rec­
reatIOn Center an honor of the
eighth bh thday of hel daughte.,
JackieSpraying Service THEATER PARTY
MIS rtf S Brannen, Mrs Jim
McCormick and MIS Virgil Mc
Elveen entertamed the members
01 theh Sunday School classes of
the Pllmltlve Baptist Ohul ch with
a theo.tel pOlty in Stntesbolo
FOR PROMPT SERVICE
PHONE OUR PORTAL HEADQUARTERS
UNION 5-5976
Eare Brothers
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY
•
THE PAl, 13 YEARI
TREMENDOUS MONEY SAVING
READY·TO·WEAR CLEARANCE
SENSATIONAL GROUP OF USUAL
,,98 VALUES
SUMMER
DRESSES
$4.99
M••7 It,.l.. t. ch.... 'r.... PriDt., .trip.. a"
••11.. MI.... 10 ,. ZO, 1'" ,. 14". SECOND FL
GROUP OF SPRING ... SUMMER TO ,'7"
DRESSES
$9.77
R.lular '14 91 to ,17.' .roup of Ju.lo,. MI••••
••41 " .1... I. COnO." ra.,••• anel .Uk•• SECOND
FLOOR
REGULAR '1998 TO ,3998 VALUE
DRESSES
$12.77 & $17.77
F.ne ,roup of r.,on and .Uk. in ma.,. •• ,1•• i.
Junior, MI•••• and �, ..... SECOND FLOOR
SECOND FLOOR
Sbrinen E� New Imperial Potentate
which Will followed by two discu8
BionR on the "Vie",,, 01 Leisure'
by Mrs W C Oromley Rnd MrH
W E Chapple The treasurel,
M... T n Boyan, announcod MRS DOVIE HENDRIX
U4702 on hand It WAS 8uggest· - __
cd that nil ladles 01 the church be
I
Mr nnd MIS Henay Williams
come a membel of one of the hnve retUJ ned home alter lev.ral
cncles oC the W S C S The Aug da)s VISit with their son, Doy Wll
ust meetlllg' will be a joint meet hams and fnmlly of Lawrence,
mg of the two Cit clcs and will be Mass, Rnd seveutl more days In
held the mght of August 7 at the WllmOl e. Ky , visiting their dough.
chUICh DUling the social hour ter, MIS C T Allen and family,
the hostesses served a sweet then to Augusta. Ga, 101 a lew
COUI se days VISIt With their daughte18,
1\1Iss Jo WiIIlnms and MIS Glenn
L Motchell and Mr Mitchell
MI nnd Mo. Waite I Sheffield
nnd dnughlcr. Linda, of Savannah
were ViSltOlS of MI and Mrs Alex
Woods and !\fl s Rubie Hcndllx
on Sunday
Denvel Hendl Ix of Dell olt,
1\lIch and Misses Cathy nnd Nan.
cy BII d of JacksonviJIe, Fin nre
spendmg a few weeks with MI
nnd M" C H Bird
Mrs Ruth Richa1 dlon of Miami,
}<"Ia, IS Visiting her brother. Pam
Bishop nnd family fOI soveral
<Juys
Johnnie Pyles and Miss Linda
Pyles ale visiting relative In Bal
timore. Md
Mr and MIS Curtis Young
blood visited I elatives here last
Wednesday
Lynn Reddick and Bill Blown
are attending the FFA convention
at Covinaton, Go , thJ8 week
AIr and Mia Jimmie Hall and
children 01 Ollando, Fla , are vis.
JUng her mother, Mrs l\J 0 Hul
sey, and othel rC'latJves here for
sevel al days
MISS Gall Gay of Millon spent
a few days this wcek with her
g'landpalents, Mr and MIS C J
Wynne
Terlell Reddick IS attcndmg the
SaCety Putrol Cnmp nt Lake
Blackshenl, Cordelle Gu for a
week
1.11 and 1.118 B H Hobeltsare
the guests of hiS blother Langley
PORTAL DEFEATED. 10.3
The Little League baseball nine
defenled the POI tal team hele on
Frida) nltel noon with a score 01
10 to 3 Ed Wynn Is the Blook
Jet director
L E S CIRCLE MEETS
The L E 8 Olrcle of the Prim
Itlve Baptist Church met in the
ohUi ch nnnex Tuesday evening
With Mrs Lester Waters hostess
Plans were discu8led regarding n
Sunday School picnic and for or
ganlzlng a Bible study In the
Circle Mrs Wate18 served a sal
ad course
LADIES' AID MEETS
Grov.r Brann.n, of Tignall, is
vlsitin, his parents, 1\lr and I\IfII
J A Brannen
Prisoners in the county Jail had
sawn several ten bars and were
In the act 01 escaping v.: hen dis-
--------------------------------------
co\ered by Sheritl DeLoach, sev-
en or eight were In lhe plot
Mrs F I William. entertaln.d
a fe" couples Tuesduy evening In
honor 01 Mr and Mr" A B E\e
1 ett, 01 Challotte, N C, \\ ho have
been her guels for a Ce" days
Item from Quitman '�hsl Mar
Ion Pate leCt yesterda)! lor Eaton
ton to put on a beautlCul outdool
dramatic dance lantasy In which
about one hundred children wlll
take part
..
Hon A M Deal returned yes
terday from San FranCISco, \\ here
he nttended the Notional Demo
cractlc presidlmtlal com ention
will ha\ e hiS tongue wIlh him
and will have somcthang 01 In
terest to talk aboul when he moel�
Criends"
Ed DeLoach, 19 )ear old son
01 Mr and Mrs E W DeLoach,
01 the Bay district, met death at
Parris Island \\ hlte placing a Ure
on a truck \\ hen the lire bUlKt
and sttuck his head
Word came from Alamo that
Dr J B Dedge (who once practlc
ed dentistry hCI c) hud fastened
a horn to the centel of his head
and excited the negloes by P81 ad
Ing as a "horned monstrosity
BACKWARD
LO 0 K ••.
TtlN YtlARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• , Jul, 20t 1110
Walter Aldr.d, local contract·
or, \\.s 10\\ bidder for the con
Rtruction job of the Bulloch
Oounty Health Oent.r, In the bid
ding here Tucsday, hiS bid bein&'
aproxlmat.ly '49.000-\\ hlch was
BOnoethlnll Ilk. f1.000 below the
nearest competitor The hi&'hest
bid submitted was approxlmaely
'01,000 The cont••ct haa not y.t
been .ward.d. l)ending a dech:lion
on some phasea v.:hlch are alterna.
U, e, yet to be decided upon
The Bulloch county 4 H Club
aurs won five first places out 01
the fourte.n events entered in
competition with ctubsters flom
the other twenty-six South.ast
Georgia counties at Tifton last
week
Georgi. Teachers College .x­
pects to enroll an additional 200
IItud.ntl in re,iltratlon Monday
afernoon lor the second torm of
the sbmmer quarter A record
campus student bod): 01 1,064 .nd
• teacher workshop group of lorty
at Lyons completed the first term
\\Ith examinations ending Satur·
day
TWENTl YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim••• Jut, I., '140
D B Franklin announced his
candidacy to succeed hhms.lf In
the leglslatule
County tax digest just com
pleted sho"s tax \alues oC $3,080,
176_...., gain oC $119.300 over
last )ear
Second su 1mel session oC Tea
chers College will begin ncxt 1\Ion_
day, \\Ith enrollment of 713, the
esslon clOSing tomrt 0" \\ AS the
largest on record
Mias Jessll Kate lIer, Bulloch
county 4-H clubster. was one of
four wIDners in the style revue
held lalt week at Douglas, will
compete in the state contest in the
forthcoming Soulheastern Fair In
Atlanta.
Herbert Marsh. local nutomobile
dealer. present-cd the editor With
a 61 pound \\Rtermelon Cuban
Queen the largest so far recleved
at the Times oUlce Marsh carried
tluckload to Sa\annah for sale­
and highest offer was fJ cents
each
Social events l\hs E L Bames
en�rtained infolmally Tuesday
afternoon in honol of her sister
Mrs J E Down, of Valdosta,­
A surprise luncheon ".s rh en
Tuesday evenmg by Mrs Lannie
spent, never to r.turn, .nd 11 you l.arned nothln,
in that time, failed to improve younelf in lome
wa" or failed to better your poalUon in 111•• you
IIv.d w••tetully In that tlml.
III .plte of .11 m.n'. In••ntlon. .nd knowl·
.dlr" h. c.n .tlll do IItti. with tim. Tim. ..••
tho .ubJ..t which probably f... ln.ted the late AI·
bert Eln.t.ln moat of.1I It brlnp .bout IIf••
cauee. d.ath, m.ke. plantl and .nlmall 1Ifl'0w, t.kes
e.re of everythlnr Time wtll he.t any wound,
will 101.1 .ny problem. If .ppll.d In IIrl.t .noullh
me.lure.
If man could ever capture the eeeret of the raY·
age. of time, he could prolonl' Ufe, p.rhapi atop
the procell of a«lne 1 _
JULY MEETING OF W S C S
The July meetmg oC lhe W S C
S 01 the Methodist Chul ch was
held Mondny nttel noon. July 11,
nt the home of MIS J6e Glooms,
with MIS L S Lee, Sr, and Mrs
A C Watts co hoste"'ses Filte.n
membel s attended the meeting,
with one vhutor pi esent, Mrs Den-
nis Beasley 01 Miami The Ladles' Aid Society of the
The program, "ChllsUan Use of PI imitlve Baptist Church met at
Leisure Time,' wns auanled b, the home of Mrs E C Lanier on
Mil C E Wllhams Mrs George Friday nicht Th. devotional waR
��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��R�oie�biuc�kiiKiavie�tilo.i.iIniaiPilriaitiioinaijl., I
given by Mrs Lanier, followed by
a Bible study from Romans by
Mn Fehx Parrish The hostelS
was a..isted b, Miss Joyce Lanier
In serving relreshments
MISS JONES HONORED
Miss Jane Robertson of BBcau
fort, S C, and MIB8 Jimmie Lou
Wllhams complimented Miss Bar
bara Jone". a bride elect. last
Thursday, the 14th, with R lovely
luncheon at MIS BI yant's Kitch.
en The table was centered With
a beaubful arrangement 01 white
mums and gladoll The menu was
Cruit cocktail. broaled chicken lice
gravy, Harvard beets, green bean
casserole. conaea1ed wedding bell
salad, pickles. caramel cake va
nilla ice cream and iced tea
The brld. was strikingly dl essed
In a white sheath. with black ac.
cessories, with which she wore a
white carnation corsage, present.
ed to her by the hOlltesaes, who
allo pres.nted to her a silver bread
tray and a nlad forR in her select.
ed pattern
Th. InYit.d llUests w.re Min
Jon.a, Mrs C S Jones. Mrs WUp
lIam H Zetterow.r. Mrs W D
Lee. Mrs T R Bryan, Mrs Fred
Br.dford, Mrs Joe Inrraml Mn
Hok. S Brann.n. Mn H H R,.
al•• Mise Dorl. P.rrish .nd IIIln
D.n.lyn Lee
DINN.R PARTY I
Min Barbarl Jones W.I oJaln
the honor.e I••t Frld.y nlllht .t
• dlnn.r part" lliv.n b, Mn Hokl
I Brann... at her home Th. .n­
tlr. hom...... taotlly .dorned with
.ummer flow.n, with li,hted caD­
die. llivlnll f.lnt IIlowa The ho.t­
_ a.rv.d b.ked ham with appl.
rinll, concealed Coca-Cola aa�d,
plcklel, tomatoes on lettuce, po­
tato salad, almond-pe.s casserole,
hot rolls, slierbet, Ice box cookie.
•nd iced tea The hostess present­
ed to the bride-elect, who waa
dressed ih a sky-blue sheath, a
dinner plate in her chosen patt.rn
The I'uesta were MI.. Barbara
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREAIE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUAItANTEE OUR WORK
W. L .ROWN
381 TItAILER PARK
STATESBORO, GA
PHONE PO .....78
Portal News
Jones and Ray BUiley of Snvnnnuh,
Misses Jimmie Lou Wllhams and
Debl elle Proclor. 1\11 nnd NIrs
Wm H Zettelowol Mrs C S
Jones and MIS Fled Bradford
DESSERT' PARTY
A lovely dessert party honormg
Mi8S BalbalR Jones was given on
Tuesday. the 10th, by Mra Chrla
Ryals and Mrs Alex Roach Rt the
home of Mrl Ryals In Atlantic
Circle, Savannah On this occa­
sion the bride .lect was dressed
In a printed .h.ath
Among thoae present were Mi..
Jonel, Mn C S Jones, Mrs Fred
Bradford, Mrs H H Rya",
Mrs Wm H Zetterower, Mn W
M. Jon... Mn. Doqlse Akin••
Mn Av.nt Daullhtrr. II.. I•....,
Fordh.m, Mra Lorene Knl,ht,
Mn Gah.,ar P.ttereon, MilS Da­
n.l,n Le•• Mlao Jimmie Lou WII.
llams, MI.. Jane Robertson and
IIIln P.t Lanl.r
BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Mr and Mrs Leonard Hanna
ford ot Woodbine, announce the
birth of a daught.r. July 16, In
the JackaonviJIe, Fla , hospital,
who has been named Dawn B••
fore her marria,e Mrs Hannaford
waa MI.. EII.n P.rrl.h of Brook.
let, daul'ht.r 01 Mr and Mrs H
G Parrl.h
tw.nt, (20) .h.'" of a par ••Iu.
of flO 00 par obara. Applleanto do­
.Ir. the prlvll.,. of 1nore..lnll tho
�:!"� ·m�.A�lJoi�t' Thou..nd --:;:;:.::�o.:.:::&..:.:.:..::o:;;::.._
Whor.fure••ppll••nto pra, to (81I1ned) J L R.nfro•• I......
be incorporated under the name Superior Court, Bulleeh 0-17,
and .t,l••foreaald. with .11 of the G.ol"I!i.
�:th�nl��.J'rI:��fJ:n:"'�:w:"": G·;,r.:'I::�;{.�.��n:�1 Stlt .."
.nd prlvll'lIe... m." be n..... of lui" 1960.
:��u:['::te�:\::'J��:tfo:o..h�� ��::J!! Cou��tt�·u::r.·I��:
:r.�II��n�.;r:. -:Il�':eJnli.�:: 4124. G.ol"I!ia.
poraUons under the laws of Geor-
ela .. they now or m.y hereafter
exllt
(81,ned) Goo M Johnston.
Attorney for P.tltlon...
ORDER OF COURT
G.ol"I!i.I.Bulloch Countr· In R. Petition to Incorpor.t..O�.�:".d \h.�ogl�rf ;:unr.�:: 8totesboro Go·C.rt Roce..,. In.
.dmlnlstrator of the e.tote'";l'Mn Ch.rt.r Application No __ •
M..., ..laabeth N. Brundall&. de. ,At Oh.mb.n.
••_d. baa fll.d with m••n .p. Bullo.h 8uperlor Court
r.Ucation for leave to Mil the fol. Pa�::r,'J��'Ji':f. r.�!�: aO:d �e���:10�':. ':.::;::....0:0d'l:::'b�: M John.ton to b. Incorporat.d
tlon .monll the h.ln .nd that I undor the name of 8tote.horo Go.
will p... upon aald .ppllc.tlon In C.rt Rocew.,. Inc. r••d and .on. CITATION
nt, offlc. In 8tote.boro. O.o!1(I., sldered It .ppe.rln, th.t aald p•. G.0rEla, Bull..h Count,:.t the AUllu.t Term. 1980, of my tltlon I. within the purvl....nd W B Bow.n. lIuardl.n 01 ......court Intention of the lawe applicable b, Bowen, Incompetent. batt.All th.t certoln tr••t or p.r••1 th.reto, and th.t .11 of ..Id I.... flied hi. petition tor I.... to ..
°Gf IaMndDIr.ltnr'c·t ·odf beBulnllloclnh tcho·u4n8t�h, h.v. been fully .omplled ..Ith. In· hi' w.rd'. undlvld.d Intonot ...'11 Ie , eluding the preeentatlon 01 a c.r- tot or I.nd loeated In �
�:��':.;or:n:r 1:::.to':!�11 bo��: tltlcate from the Bocr.t.ry of County. G.orEl•• thle Ie '" .Ito"
now or form.rly .s followa ���c :t" t�:q�!�� �l Jl:o·:�: l�: f::,:rl� �:n::'r:.':�t�! �::;
North by lands of Estal. notated, Ordinary of ..Id .ount)' at 11.of Mrs G S Johnston, east It I� hereby OId.ud, adjudged o'clock a m on July 21. Ie...
bl.Yndl••nodf'Boro'oWk• HN.�ormd·e saonudthMblYI nnd decreed that aU the pr.yers This the 28th day of June, 1....."a II of sold petition ar. {rant.d and R P Mlk.lI. Ordinary.Creek, �nd w.st by land. of EI. Maid npplicants and their a.Gel- 4t28ctate 01 Mn G 8 Johnston Slid ate8, successonl and a"'slgnB are _tract 01 land Is more particularly hercby incol porated and made a •••• tit. CI...I'... All.
gesJ�J�edR::hl�d!n'u�e���� d!��d body politic under the name andU'arch 1021, anI recorded in Book �:!e J!c�t���K���1 (?u°rl�:r�h�u:�-64, pal'e 16, Bulloch County ) ec liod 01 36 ycars with the prlvUords
eRO of rencwul At the expirationThis 5th day 01 July, 1060 of that tlmo according to the hawsR P Mikell, Ordinary, 01 Geolg'm Ilnd that said corporaBulloch County, G.orgla tlon I, heocby gonnted and v.sted KENAN'S PRINT SHOP.Goo l\J Johnston, Attorney with all the lights and PI ivilcges4t24c menUoncd In said petition
GI anted at Ohamb.rs, this the
5th day 0' Juh. 1960
---------------------------
Rob.rlo, .nd f.mlly of Atilntt for
the week end
Mrs C MIII.r I. a p.tI.nt In
Memorial Hospltol In M.tt.r
MI and Mn M.ch Eure .nd
children 01 Orlando, Fl. , are vi...
ltinll' her parenta, Mr and Mrs.
Pete Taylor tor several daYI
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
The M.thodl.t 8un..., Bohool
held a picnic at M.poll. 8prlnp
on Wedneada" with .ev.ral mem­
bers att.ndin, .nd a ,ood time
enjoyed by .11
Legal Notices
NOTICE
NOTICE
Georgm. Bulloch County
To the Supetior Court of Sold
Oounty
F C PUI kel JI, J GAllman
and Geo l\f Johnston, herelnaf
ter called applicants, 1,,, Ing thlll
:�:����tlf:1 C:rp��vent�r���;:1 aOt�o:
and show to the COUI t the lollow
mglacts
1 They desll e for themselves,
theh associates and succeillors, to
be incOIllololed under lhe name
of
Statesboro Go Cart Raceway, Inc.
The principal office and place
of business of Baid corporation
shall be located In Bulloch County,
f!.blr:'\!i�gwit�1 :��hPII�:�i::sof a��1
places of buslneMs In such othel
placeR Uli may be determined
2 'fihe applicants ale relidents
of and their post office add. CSII is
Statesboro. Georgia
a Th. purpose and object of
laid corporation Is pecuniary gain
and prolJt to Jts shareholders The
�:nt���s::t�'!Iis o:n�h:h!��;:=I��
I)owers desired are
a Petitioners desire the J'llI'hl
to own, lease, rent, control or op.­
rate a I Rceway or race track for
��ec::ts�o:�Ot��!bii::�n�ot;:::e��
other contestants and gen.rally
to promote clean aport and recre
ation lor contestants and IIp-ecta
tOl!ll nnd to own. I.... or sell goP
carts, automobiles or olher rae.
Ing vt!hicles or animals .nd to
lease lo or froln other parties
raceways or I ace trackll, go-carta.
automobiles or hor... or other
racing animals and generally to
deal tn all wares, goodl and mer­
chandbe acnerally ulled In or tn
connection with the operation of
a J aceway and Ilmllar ent.rprlses
and to do and perform all other
acta or things not Jnconsiltent
with the taw Rnd charter powers
r.latlve to the conduct ot such
businesl lhat may be needful 01
necenary In its operation
b Too have ull of the powers
and .njoy all of the privileges
enum'l ated in S.ctionl 22 1827
and 22-1870 of the Cod. of Geor
rnad a::,:��ofe��c:n:��!lli:il?e��
tlon. 22-18 and 22-19 of .ald Code
and an of the powers and privil
eees .nurnelat.d therein are made
a part hereor to the same extent
as it the aame Wei e quoted here
In
4 Th. time for which oald cor.
poration Is to h.ve ita existence b
thlrt,·fI•• ,eon
& Th••mount of c.pltol "Ith
whl.h the corporatlol' will begin
bu.lne.. .hall be Two lIundr.d
DolI.rs "200 00), elth.r In •••h
or other .... te or a combin.tlon
of the two
6 Th•••pltol .took of .. Id cor.
poratlon .ball b. �Ivld.d Into
�G!ef5w- •
Kenan's Print Shop
13-.1 IoIIoaW ._
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral Home
Phon. PO 4-HII-Day or NI.ht
Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE
Ceorsria, Bulloch County.
Air .redlton of the _to of
Jalon Drummond. dec ....
of .dd Bulloch Count", ....
b, noUfl.d to turn I ...
mand. to the und.nllIUII _..
Inll to law, .nd .n po �
od to ..Ia ..tote .n to
m.k. Imm.dl.te p.rmlnt .. _
I H. M.tto. Euc:ator .,
the Estote of I..on Dna._d.
4t24.
CDMM.IIIALj, PRINTING
211 Selbald Slnet
STATESBOIIO, GA.
UNEEDA FRIEND
You'll nev.r a.. a tast.
er, frl...dll.r or more
rellabl. loan Ht'Ylce
_y .mer....cy on ...,
aultable collateral.
Con.ull ua todayl
For Your
Or
Honeymoon
Vacation·
COUNTRY CLUB LlVltfG
Here Is True Casual Uving
In Luxurious Surroundings
NO NEED TO DRESI,UP - RELAX
IN IUCKI
AWAY FROM THE HUITLE AND BUITLE
Newest Resort On
Georgia's Coast
MH. A.. IIaW••• Ya••,
• SPECIAL FIIEE HONEYMOON WELCOME Gin
• LUXURIOUS HONEYMOON SUITES OR BEDIIOOMS
• FREE PARKING • FIIEE TELEVISION
• CHILDREN'S COUNSELLOII SERVICE
• CHILDREN'S PLAYGIIOUND
• TWO KIDDIE POOLS
• TWO OLYMPIC SWIMMING POOLS
• ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
• PLANNED SOCIAl. PROGJlAM
• SOCIAL HOSTESS
R.'urDlal Cu•••• Ar. Am•••4 At All ••• M.n,. N•• Zatr••
il;R-;; ��II
-
F;E'; �;L.�
ORFUL BROCHURE I
I ·----�-I
I
INTERNATIONAL
MOTELS, INC.
Pie•••••1uI •• It,. r.t.r. I
I mall Fr.. C.I.r Br...." I N.w Operators of
I on .he W••••r.r R••.,t II..
:,.1
I
The Wan.rer
I N.me _ -_ ---
I
I Siree' --------- I Resort MotelI I
�c:,._-:-::-: : __-=-=-J
BRIDE ELECT HONORED I MORNING CDFFEE I Cella Bomar. Rene. Ellen. Matt.t:shcring in the parties for Mia. 'J1hursday morning the aUrae and Tim Bohler, Carol nnd Al New
Dottle Daniel, whOle wedding wilt live home oC M18 Bobby Smith ton Wendell and Suzanne James,
tnke place August 20th was a de was the scene of a morning coffec, Terry and Jeff Bohler Roy Akins
hghUul breakfast" hen Mn Hoke when she and Mrs Zack Smith Starr Callaway, Anthfmy and Paul
Brunson and Mrs 'Vllliam Smith hnored Mrs Robert Jennings of MalSa MieheUe wetere Debra and
\\eTC hostesses at Mn Bryant II Galnesville Jim Hagin, and Lynne Johnson
Kitchen Mixed summer flowers were ue Lynne i8 \ 151tmg her grsndperents
ed In decoraUng Chicken salad in Mr and Mrs Grady Johnson andPink carnations with greenery
nl.8lry Umbles pineapple and Is from Pensacola Flo Cellawet e used al a center piece lor .' B T d hthc table Melon baUI, ham grlta cream cheese aandwichea, Danish omar is eresa S COUSin an
er
bl b IfI
'
'coffee cake with coflee was serv home Is in Ringgold, Ga
e�f; w:se s:'::edmu na, toast and cd Parents and grandparents atJ
,Betty II .riends Invited \vere, tending were Mrll Edgar WynnA goblet in her cr) ltal wall the Mrs WIlliam Akers, Mrs Tommy ftlrs Roy Kelly Mrs DarWin BahgIft to the honoree from her
I Powell Mrs L T Thompson, Mrs ler, Afrs T S Callaway, Mrshostes"es Gueata on thla occasion Oan Munn Mrs Jimmy Morris, Bucky AkinS, Mrs Rack Waterswere the honoree, Miss Daniel, Mrs Bucky AkinS Mrs OharleB Mrs 0 P Waters Mrs C EMrs BIrd Daniel, Mrs S H Goois Hendrix Mrs H�nry S Ohen Bohler Mrs Roy Parker, Mrsby Mrs Dan Blitch, Sr, MI.. Lila ault, Jr of Roanoke, Va Mrs Wendell James Mrs Ray MassaBlitch Mrs Henry Blitch, Mill Milton Satcher, Mrs Joe Pate Mrs John Newton MIS Josh HagAnna Bird Daniel, MIlS Barbara Johnston Mrs Roger Holland in, Mrs A M Gulledge and 1\1rsBrunson, MiN Madelyn WateR, Ir Mrs Orren Brannen, Mrs Gene 0 R Richardson
SUPPER PARTY Atlanta, Mlsa Beverly Brannen, Burgamy, Mrs Ray Mitchell, Miss Dr and Mrs Richardson and
Miss Dottle Daniel and her
MISS Jane Brannen, Mn Bm Hill, Georgeanne Prather, Mn J E Teresa will be leaVing Statesboro
f,ance Daniel Blitch wei e guests �Iss Nancy EIIII, Mi.. Cynthia Jones Mrs H P Jonel Jr Misses on August 1 to make then home
of honor at a cook out party on
Johnston and Min Patrleta Red Bonnie and Willette'Woodcock In Portsmouth Va
Saturday evening at Randale acres ding ••• Mn Ed Ecklu, Mn haae Bunce COCA COLA PARTYWith Mrs Cohen Anderson Mrs Mn Leater Brannen, Jr and Mrs
Frank Mikell Mrs Wcndell Burkc MORNING PARTY Bill Olllf' It "a. a real pretty
and MISS Helcn "_nen host Tuesday morning the attracthe party tor Betty since ahe renewed
esseR apartment of MIA William Akc!"11 friendship of college daYB at
A largc \\Icker basket centered on College Bouleyard \\U8 the Wesleyan
the table holding mIxed summel sccne of a delightful Coca Cola
flowers The individual tables party honoring Mrs Henry S MRS McCOY HONORED
were lighted With hurricane lamps Chenault Jr of Roanoke, Va
and \\ele co\ered \\ith led and gucst of her mother Mrs J E
white checked cloths GuardlD
A delectable supper \\aa served Hydrangens and ulthea In paslelPluce cOl(ls were brown with pine shndcs \\8Ie uscd In her decolII
needles and concs com llcnsulutc lions l\1rll Don Thompson and
WIth the sUJloundrngs of lhe MIS Stothard Denl assisted the
AClcs club housc hoStllSS In serving a \lIllety o(1m it.cd oLhel t.hltn Lhe honol ecs pn.1 tl sandWIches IlOLuto chips
\\Cle 01 und Mrs 811d Dunici lUQ\\nICS nnd Coca Cola
MISS AnnA Bird DARlel nnd Smels Iler guests \\eIC the honolcoBlitch Mrs Dun Bhlch Jr 1\11 !\11M Chenault MIS J E Gllllldlllund MIS Bill Olliff �" lind MIS MI8 Chcste! IIlIlIboll) !\Irs Hal
��'�ltlll�I�:hn���n I�rll� I���S i\I�d AH!lIlt MIS Juck Avelltt J\hs
Eckles I\Ir nnd MIS Ed Olll(f �IIIJ l\�tIS:lI 1�!�SOI�O�o���huldsonMISS DOllnle Woodcock lind John 0111110103\ IIle Gencvleve I nllr;sl\1 fDekle MISS (eolgo Alln PluLhel IInl A lilt I t b lSIand lou Muzo MI nnd MIS Lem h \0 \\ele lemelll ere<
I Nevil 1\11 und Mrs Hul A\crltt ;���tes�lOlatule
blld bnLhs by theu
Wendell Burke Cwon Anderson
• • •STATESBORO GA nnd �h nnd MIS AulbClL Blnn I MISS CONE COMPLIMENTE
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�����������n�e�n�J�'����������
D
Mondny IIftelnoon MIS fhllry
COile \\IIS hostess at u lovely teu
\\ hcn she honol ed !\1h�!I Zona Cone
\, ho IS 011 II VISit tlO n Englund
to hel COUSIIl hel C I\1IS!! Constnnce
Cone
The home \\lIS nlLllICtl\ely de
coruted throughout An attlac
tl\e IHlungemenL combined \\Ith
coleus Ilnd caludllllll Icoves center
ed the dlnlllg table covel cd WIth
a while oll:nndy cloth 0\ el pink
Puffets \\ Ith chIcken salad open
faced cuculllbel nlld CI calli checse
sandWiches petit fOlliS, dute tal t
lets nuLq JlInk mint" and punch
"ere SCI ved "ith 1\11 s FI ances
Bro\, n assistmg the hosless
Included In the guests on thIS
occasion \\�re tHe honolee and
MIS8 Constance Cone, MI! W W
Robertson Stilson 1\11 sWill GI 00
\ el MI s Wilson Groo\ III Mls�
Anne GIOO\CI from Flollda 1\hs
George Gloovcr MI� Dey, GIOO
vcr Mrs Mary Watson MI s Gel
raId Gloover, Mrs JUhan GIOO
ver, Mrs W E Cobb MIS J
H Brett Mrs Hilfl y Sm.lth l\I rs
Leode} Coleman, 1\11 s Vnglllia
Evans Mrs Frank Gillnes Mrs
Gilert Cone and her house guest,
Gilbert's Sister, MIS Calhoun
Sandeuon'1>[ Macon MIS Kim
ball Hal Ville MIS Ed Oone Mls
Charles E Cone MI s Billy Conc
MI s Robert Benson Mrs Dan
Blitch Sr and Mrs Dan Bhtch
Jr
WHITE.HART VOWS
MISS Willa Jean White became
the bride of Jackie Hart at three
o clock Sunday afternoon Jluly
17th In the First. Baptist Church
of Statesboro Miss White 19 the
daughter of Mrs WIlham Dewis
Creech and the late Mr J WIllie
White Mr Hart II!! the son of 1\1r
and Mrs Wilham Hal t SI all of
Statellboro
The pastor Re\ J Robel t Smith
offlcl.ted
Altar decorations y,ele t\\O mas
I8lve arrangements of white glad
loli white snRJlcilagons and white
mums, with a background or
pa1ms a 10\ el) scttmg fOI the
vo"s
Mrs Roger Holland orgnOlst
and Dr Roger Holland solo lilt pi e
Bented y,eddlng musIC Or Holland
Bmgmg' I Lo\ e Thee
The bride and groom unattend
ed, cntered the sanctual y togeth
or
The br de lovely In her floor
length gown 01 \\hlte lac0 o\er
bridal satin The (Itted bodice
MISS Chrl�tlne Chandler July
I
brule elect
The attracth c home of the
Prathers on South Main \\ as
lovely The dining table [rom
which refreshments were acned
wee covered with a white cut work
cloth with a center piece o( pink
with flat bow at waiatline featur gladicl! and ptnk snapdragons
I'd a scalloped sweetheart neck carrying out the color motif of
line and short areeycs anti WRS ae pink in decorations and I ef'resh
cented by a very full skirt Her ments
chcular veIl "8S attach d to a Dainty party 8ond\\IChes In
sl1la11 whIte docha of losepolnt shades o( pink With punch were
lace and feathers \ civet bows and served Chrlstme was vel y lovely
embroidered 111 seqllms and seed In a \\hlte linen sheath with "hlle
peRtis She carried a \\ hlte orchid hat featuring crown o( roses The
Robert and William Hart bro gift (10m the hostesses to the
thcrs of the groom \\ere ushers honoree wa" a plate In hel chosen
The brides mother Mrs Creech pattern ot china
chose a royal blue lace with ac Nmeteen friends attended thiS
CCSSOlles to match The mother of tea
the groom \\8S dressed m navy
blue crepe With lace In8ets and
nn\y accessones Both mothera
\\ore pink carnatIOn corsages
For travelmg to the mountains,
M r8 Hart \\ ore a light blue hnen
sheath \\ Ith white Jacket and white
accessolles She \\ 01 e the \\ hite
orchid from her bouquet
AtTERNOON TEA
HI�hhghtmg a week o( parties
was the a(tel noon seated tea on
Wednesday "hcn MI" George
Prather and �I!ss Gcorge Ann
Prnther enteltnmed In honor of
SPECIAL FISH SUPPERS
$1.00
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
FROM 8100 PM UNTIL 9 00 P M
ALL YOU CAN EAT-ONLY
WITH FRENCH FRIES HUSH PUPPIES TARTAR SAUCE
COLD SLAW ROLLS
HOWARD JOHNSON
RESTAURANT
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
LAWN LIGHT
FREE!$69'l'IlIIlIllED
WHEN WE INSTALL YOUR
ALL.ILICTRIC HIAT PUMP
LIGHT.
COMMAND
ILICTRONIC
IYI
CONTROL
...
Here's the lawn liibt that ha, evprythlni Turns
ltaelf on and off. automatically hu electric out·
let In post for yard tool. ilve. beauty and
protection to your hom. and cOlta only pennies
a month to operate
W••th.rtron AII·I!I.ctric H••t Pump
Cool. Wlthou� W.t.r •• H••t. Wlttlout 'uII
Weathertron. General ElectriC'. all-electrlc heat
pump Is completely automatic It cool. your whole
house Without water, then. when winter comu,
automatically reveree. and heah your entlr.
home Without fuel or flame You let the thermo·
stat once Weathertron doea the rut No coolilli
towerS' storaie tankl. pipes. or danieroul futl
storage And you'll have the cleanest method of
heatang-coohng ever deviled A,k about Gener.I
Electrac s easy payment plan
CONVINIINCE
OUTLET
Handy
'Weatherproof
electrical outlet
In the Post..for yard toolsrotiuerie r
.dditional
lI,hhn(
GEN ERAL. ELECTRIC
r••••••••••••••••••••
· ••••••••••••••••-
I Wh,••• Sheet GENERAL. ELECTRIC: Met.l Shop
• N Zetterower A.e, Phone .. 2380, St.te.boro
,
,
,
!
,
,
,
I NAME: • _
: ADDRESS _
I CITY STAT."'- _
I
I \\ould )Ike to know more about your free Lawn
Light offer At no oblll'ation to me pleale call to
arrange a free lurvey and eatimate of my all
condltlonll f.!; needs
WHITE'S SHEET METAL SHOP
........ z..tterow- Av.nue - State.boro. Ga. Phone 4-2360
MI M Don Russell was hostells at
her homc on Foast Jones A\Cnue
Satulday \\Ith an afternoon Tea
honollng MIS Olnn McCoy a Ie
cent bllde (01 rnelly 1\lIss Shllley
Ann Kent: of Nnsll\llIe Geolgfa
M s Houb e Dean Allen met
thc guests lind IIllloduced lhclll
to Shllloy who \ tiS \ el y altlac
tl\e 1/ It dless of \\hlte e�elet \\Ith
Jllnk Ilbbon Clll\\ III cd 11\ the \\UI"t
line shc 11190 hud plllk ucceSSOlles
i\I, s Clnlonce. McCoy mothel
of lhe bP OOm slood \\ Ith Shlrlcy 111
meetll g the guests The blldes
book \\1" kepL by !\lIS Vllinn
LC\\I!l of JelHlll Gn !\lIS Don
Scnd))loll,L:h \\I\S In chulf.!;t! of the
dlSlllu} of j!;lfLs The table COl CI cd
\\Ith 1111 exclulslt.e linen Cllt "olk
c10tl \\ us centel cd \\ Ith a 10\ cly
flo\\ CI ttl I nngclllcl1t of pink sum
Illt!1 flo\\ el sinn 10\\ CI ystul
bo\\ I MIS F. hune Hulst plc81ded
O\CI lhe Len tuble \\hele iced
pUI ch P Illy sund" Ichcs cookies
milL::! Illd nuts \Cle SIlI\cd MIS
Russell IIIlngled \\ Ith the guests
and WliS III the dool ns the guest
dopa I Led
Some :10 (Ilends cnlled dUlmg
the ntlcIlloon
OUTDOOR PARTY
Telesil Louise RlchaJdson
duug'htci u( 01 and 1\(1 s C R
(Dab) RlChllldson \\tlS honoled
on hel thlld bllthduy Wednesday
arLol noon July 13 wlt.h an out
door pal ty given by hel mother
at the home of hel Gll1ndparents
Comdl nnd Mrs A M Gulledge
The big table "as covered with
n festh e birthday cloth decofated
\\ ith flowers Ilbbbons balloons
and party hats Guests" ere serv
ed ehocolillo sundne� nllmatul e
bll thdny cukes salted nuts nnd
)lunch The birthdny cake" as de
corsted 111 \\ hlte pmk and gl een
WIth a doll 111 the cenLel and three
candlcs
Wmnmg prizes (or games 1)lay
ed were Lynne Johnson Wendell
lames Malt Bohler and Rebecca
Wynn
Tel esn \\ as ndOluble In a blue
CI ape 01 gllndy With \\ hlte em
blOldered pll1l1fol e 8 gift from
hm GI anrlplu ents
Little guests )HCsent \\ele Sa",
Kelly, Rebecca and Mehssn Wynn
STOP AT STATESBORO'S NEWEST
BARBECUE RESTAURANT
FINE BARBECUE - FINE SERVICE
MAKE £AnNG A PLEASURE HERE
ORDERS PREPARED TO TAKE OUT
AIR CONDITIONED _ CURB SERVICE
OPEN MONDAY - THURSDAY
8:00 A. M.-8:00 P. M.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
6:00 A. M.-9:00 P. M.
RED & CARROLlS
RED GAY - CARROL CANNON
Oak and Courtland SIr..t.
Phon. PO 4-3077 Stat..boro. Ga.
sheets of white tissue l'"lUlI and
pms One was the sell lUsh eM-II and
the other the model for 'Ittlll" the
garment A prize was gl\ en to
Penny Trapnell and JUllcll Hush
Ing for the most beautiful made
veil Each guestt was reminded
to bring a favorite recipe (01 the
Brides ..cek book
The honoree was I eccgniaed by
a lovely appointed golden chair
In "hleh she was seuted by the
hostess upon arrh al
Judy chose lor this occasion a
white soiBette dress With a large
pin tucked cowl collar fOI m fit,..
ting waIst \\ Ith full SWirling skirt
Her corsage "as of red roses to
match her accessories
The color scheme \\as gleen and
white which '\8S used III the In
vitationB fa,ors and rcflesh
ments The favors wei e -white
miniature \\ eddlng bells tied \\ Ith
green ribbons With the name of
the bride and groom \\ rltten In
green In keeping With the color
scheme lime IIherbert fruit bars
and assorted nuts were served
The honoree \\ as prcsented a
china salad plate In hel chosen
pattel n Thosc 10\ ited "CI e Mary
Kent Gillenwater Ruth Gillen
water Jllnmie Lou LanlC! Penny
Sue TI appnel1 Walter LOll Scott,
Donnl., Anderson Janelle Rush
109 Delores Aycock, Pat MOOle
Anne Cromley, Sandra Nesmith
Mary Alice Belcher Shlrlcy Jen
SUPPER PARTY
An interesting event of the
season w as the Ouok out Party
on the lovely lawn of the beautiful
new home of Mr and Mrs Bobby
Martin In Ne\ lis on Saturday
night honoring Miss Judy NesmIth
and Mr Charlcs Deal Games were
played throughout the e\�nlng,
which were pointed to the mterest
of the honorees
IndiVidual tables adorned With
magnolia blooms candles and foli
age "ere set up at Intervals ovel
the lawn fOI the lIleal to be ser\
ed A long Bpaclous table \\as m
the center lightcd with hurlicane
lamps to give balance to the unique
scene
Those Invited \\ ere Carol Godbee,
Bobby Snipes, Anne Cromley,
Alwyne Burnscd Pat Moore
Buddy Anderson, JaneB Rushing.
Donnie Hughes, Mary Alice Belch
er John Thomas Hodges Sandrll
Nesmith Gene Ne\ ns,)11 and
Mrs Charlie Deal Mr and Mrs
Oscar Hughes and Mr and Mrs
Walton Nesnllth
Ad••rtl•• I. the Bulloch Tl...
BULLOCH TIMES
ThurMa, Jul, 21, I...
klns, Mrs Bobby Mart'"' Mr!'l
Charlie Denl ond Mrs Walton
Nesmith
On last Thursday 11101 nlng Mrs
John Damel Dcal wall hostess at a
lovcly Coca Cola pal ty honoring
}tcr sister Mrs Catlton Kitchens
of Wal renton, GeorglO The guests
were served on the delightful patio
of the Deal home, \\ hlch needed
no decoration other than the
tbeautl(ul caladiums surrounding
lhe patio She did have day Hiles
dUlsles and marigolds In the home
Chicken salad sandWiches pea
nut sandWiches cheese ILs potato
chips cookIes and Coco Cola wei e
selved athactl\cly In Wicker bas
kats and on \\Ickel t,ays
T\\ enty fllcnds culled to meet
Bnlbala S sIster
SEE US IN SAVANNAH I
3rd ANNIVERSARY
FURNITURE SALEPARTY FOR MISS NESMITH
On lust Thuisday a(telnoon the
beautiful country home of l\tr nnd
MIS Hudson H Godbee was the
scene o( n lovely Bllde Party
complimenting Miss Judy Nesnllth
a populal brule elect The host
esses wele Mrff Godbee and her
daughter Cnrol Mixed summer
and potted plants \\ele beautifully
.u ranged thloughout the home
The most unique o( the many
games played during the afternoon
"as the bllde veil made by
teams of t\\ a guls who \\ el e given
Furnltur. - Lamp. - Carp.t - Appliance.
1/3 TO 1/2 OFF
BRIDE & GROOM FURN. UO.
1711 E VICTORY DRIVE-SAVANNAH-AD 37123
Open 9 to 9, Mon Wed. Frl, - 9 to 6 Tue. Thu1'l, S.t
NOTE FOR FALL
...._ .
Doris Dodson i.mes I dIdoA
call (or &11 f"ubion bUDten with
two IharplYltyled YOUIIB dl,'_
elate costumes in I texnarl:d,
acase resistant blend of coltOn,
CUplOIll rayoll and sdk.
up Chcsterfield type Jacket. collared In
velver, 0\ er marching mldrtlf sheath,
button tnmm.d ,. I' $17.95
LI.t... to
Mr. Ern••t
Br.n••n
o..r WWNS.
Monda,.,
W.dne.tI."
Th"rld."
Frld.,­
.,48 A M
Righi Fashion n.w wldcned sl••vc tOps sh ..th
'With obi rype sash, prlOt hned wound
ov.r set an midriff 'I' $14.95
as adverhsed in sevenieen
tienrry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
t�::. spcnt somc time v..,Llllg I clnl N Castle NewsMIS T L Moole JI left on ewFrlay to VISit relatives in Pahce MRS D D ANDERSONkee Fla _Melissa OlhlC IS Visiting loin MIS W P Win-d o( Savanunh
The following bit ths arc I e Miss Marlon Bird Is VISltlOg Mr lives In Griffin this \\ eek liS \ ISltiUIot a (c\\ do) 8 w ith hCIported from the Bulloch County nnd Mrs John Wesley Moore and MIN Bonnie Dekle who hU8 parents l\Ir and 1\lIs Redie AnHospitnl family of Woodbury, Ga MiN been nt Rock Eagle .. H Center del son
Mr and 1'\11'5 John H Durden Moore will be away for two weeks fOl some time spent week end Mr nnd 1\11 s H II Godbee nud
(Helen TripJl) a daughter Debra Mr and MIS Lewis Heath nnd with her parents J\fl und 1\118 J dnug'hter CRtrol Godbee wereSUMn Durden son, Jimmy of Augusta VISited L Dekle fUid fnnuly gllests Sunday of 1\11 and 1\IISMr and Mrs Thomas Seward Mrs Euh,e Riggs on Thutsday VISltll1g' 1\1r and MIS R }oJ Ak J S Ande180n In Statesboro
(Margaret Mangum) a son Ken night ins and family dUIIIIU' the wllck 1\11 and 1\118 Frank Christmilneth Joel Seward I Misses Alice nnd Julin Blanncn I
were MI lind MIS 1\hmot Moole
and sons o( Valdosta, Ga, nreMr and Mrs Dnn WutelS tEle ale VISIting Col nnd MIS B A and MI nnd MIS l\Innin Klllg of s)}endmg a (ew days here \\lUIda Saulls), statesbolo, a son [hc Dnughtl) In Athcns BU�II:�g\��le� iowen of Da tona Mrs ChrJ!:Itmn s parents 1\11 andky Lee Waten. B COllier o( GlIffln spent R B y Mrs J R Bo\\cn And on Sundu)Mr and Mrs Willfam Bland few days thiS \\eek With his pal euch 18 vlslttng Mr anrl 1\hs 1\Ir ad 1\1Is Juliun Hodges and(Rita Palker) of StatesbolO 11 ents 01 and 1\Jts H H Olllf( Otlls lIolloway th,s \\eek chlldlen Carol and Duel of Statesson Wilham Joel Bland JI MIS Ed'lll NeVils visited 1\11 BRIDGE CLUB MEETS bot'') \\Cle guests or Mr nnd1\11 nnd MIS Funcis Gloovel and "'fls L M MIkell on Tuesday and 1\IIS Bowen(Olive Ann Bro\\n), Rt 1 Stil MIS LOlen \eomans and hel MIS J L Riggs entcrtalned HenlY Galland Andclson from.on a son, Wllhom Eugene Groo doughtel Shhley huve letull1ed fOI the members of hel bllllJte thc Unl\eIRlt) of (,eolgia, In Atvel
flom Washington 0 C, where club "t hel home on Thul8day hens 6pent the week end with hisMr and Mrs John Newton hlght Al1angements of lIIuden pAlents 1\11 and 1\11'8 Ga.tlollob(Mildred AnnJ NhewDton of States daulrhler Vicki Dcnlse flowel8 "ele used m hel home Andersonoro, a son, 0 n avid Newton e A salad plate sandwiches, cookies Sunday dlllnel guests of AIIssesMr and Mrs Rogel Wllkmson Mr and Ml"s Wesley Kearney lind teR wele 8erved Torle and Velllc McOolkle \\ere(Dalbara Ann Branch), Glenn (Calleen Dliggel'!) Rt 1 RegiS Olub hlK'h went to MIS II L !\II and 1\l1s Wulllc \Vatels andville, a daughter, Vicki Wilkinson ter, a SOil Glenn Edwald Kearney Bunka, who received n )lotted MI and MIS Jim Nesmith flOIllMr and Mrs Ralph Bolton plant, club low went to Afl sHE State8bolo(Donnie Black.ton) Rt 4 States Akinll, receiVing a baking dish lind 1\1Is Hubel t Woters is viSIt�:�:on a daughtel 1\1ary Flanels SOCIAL BRIEFS Jfor cut WIelnt to MIl"lld bH "I Olliff IIlg a few dUH in S,nannah \\ithr rece \ ng a sa a ow her gland duughtel MlBs L)1I11l\fr and Mn Walton C Todd Others plaYlllg were MIS E S Stllcldaod(Mmnie Ree Hendllx Rt 2 OIax Elder nnd 1\lJs T Roe Scott Brannen MIS L J Hol!o\\uy MIS Lcslel Alldelson and !\lISton a duughter Chnllene Todd and!\lr and l\hs 0 P \\atels l\f,,� Arethu Templcs MI8 Gill 0011 h} Slkcs Npent Sundny IIIMr and Milt F,edd,e Lee Ua le(t Monday tOI Hot Springs Ark hum Dlld MIS Euble RIggs l\1Is BlookleL With !\II nnd 1\l1s II
chels (Cuthelllle \\ Ilkelson) Ht \\ hCl e they Will spend t\\ 0 \\ eeks ����s. 1!�l�sIO\TYnYL ��frsooILcoIJc,n r,eros 0 Wutm s1 Galfleld a dnughtCI BeLty A dellght(ul Icunlon o( the Eden" I" (Ls f 1\1 I l\I Rill
JC;!� n:,��el�11S Chade, Edwuld �:�i;1 ;��I�'l;1I \\���U�,�:�o�� ����::� ����;IJEd���I:I�I,����:�:: �:::;��':�:' �:IC:�;l�II:I�ut�;,�:�r. �:g:',�t:\:,��c;\Vllhums (Ruby Rosennn FOI d ���t�;lu�I;:�f:����n,�,ll�g ��:l eH��;1 Hollowa) Sa��lnna��d MI s Willman Stl H:klnnd��I���r:\Vllll�:�klet a son Cuug Eden(leld "Ith hiS fanllly of At o( Stutesbolo \\Ore Sunday dlnllCI
1\11 and Mrs
lant11 ontl 1\11 L),lllnn Dukes o( WESLEYAN GUILD MEETS guests of 1\h and MIS John l\1
OUlda Bennett) Rt 2 Pem
NashVille Tenn • The Wesleyan SCI vice Guild of Stllckland
bloke a daughtel Donna Lynn
l\tl nnd l\11!s Flunk Wllhams the Registel Methodist Chulch MI and 1\lls Lamond McColkle
BYld and young son of Wushlllgton 0 met Tuesdny a(telnoon Ilt the nnd cJuldlen o( S\\um!!bOlo \ISltC Hie on II VISit to thell IlRlents homc of MIS H E Akllltl With ed dUllng the week end \\ith MrMI nnd MIS Aithul SI>,"I(s 1\11 'nd MIS E\eleU Williams MIS L J HollowllY as co hostess and 1\lls W B !\IcCOIkle and(Chllstlall Clayton) Brooklet a nnd 1\11 and MIS 0 E BuzemOle Tho plesident MIS J A Steph fumlly
=-
------- ens JI pleslded ovel u ShOlt bus Eldm hy Spl\ey o( Slatesbolo
mess meetmg
After the bUSiness lII"etlng an
IIltel estmg pi Ogl3l11 on Thc
011llstl8n's Usc of Lelsul e Tllnc
v.:as pI esented
A soclnl hour \\88 enjo) cd by
the I:'IOUll dUring which delicious
re(1 eshments wei e sel ved by the
hostesses
Complete Remodeling
New Home Construction The devotrollill was given by
1\h s J \ Stephens, Sr MIS W
R Andellwn the president, pre
sided ovel the business meeting
Thc follOWing W M U offl
.cel s (01 the coming year were in
stalled by Mrs R C Howald
PI eSldent, Mrs W R Anderson
VIce president, Mrs Emory Bran
nen secretary tleosurer, Mrs Bid
Walker
ALL TYPEI OF CABINET WORK
i
PHONE OR SEE ME FOR FREE ESTIMATE
HARMON ALDERMAN
337 Jew.1 Dr.-Stat••boro-Phon. 4.3177
W M U MEETING
Th. W 1\1 U of the Reg'l8tel
Buptist Chulch met at the home
ot Mias Sallie Riggs on Monday
altel noon July 11th As soon 8S
Tobacco Warehouses
No.1. No.2 and No.3
EXTENDS A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL
MR. AND MRI. AULBERT J. BRANNEN
Owner.·Operator.
AULBUT J. BRANNEN. JR•• BOB BRANNEN.
PAT BRANNIN. A••I.tant Mana.....
SELL WITH BRANNEN
WAREHOUSES
OPIltATED BY LOCAL MEN WHO ARE
EXPERIENCED AND RECOGNIZED
FOR THEIR
HARD WORK ON SALES
AULBUT I DRANNEN. Ill.AULIIERT J IlRANNEN
Th. I...... In itound••old and price avera for the Stat••boro market. Stat..boro mar.
ket sold 11.831.700 lb••• with a $18.... av a.... Brannen'••old 1.173.446 lb••• with a
'...33av...a....
THIS IS YOUR GAIN WHEN IELLING AT BRANEN'S No•• I. 2 and 3 WAREHOUUI.
IT IS YOUR GUARANTEE FOR TffAT TOP DOLLAR
floorm... :
Charll. N..mlth. Da,
Jack Lan..... Night
Brannenls No. 2 Whse.
(Fonnerl, ......pard·. No.2)
10. Zetterow...-Next to Swimming PoolPhone PO 4-3441
,........:
ROHrtLan....
Thoma. Water•• W.....man
Ed Ander..... l.ealnian
L B. H..ter. Auctioneer
Brannenls Nos. 1 & 3 Wltse.
U. I. 301 North - Phone PO 4-3930
Eldcl J L Allen nnd son of Dub
1111 Gn were \ISlllnJ: preachers
SUI dll� lit Ephesus CIHlIch 811d
were dinner guests of i\l1 nnd
!\lIS M J Anderson
1\11 s Delmas Hushmg nnd l\h s
Dclmns Ruehniu J, enter taincd
\\ Ith It cook out I'uesduy UVCl1l11g
Those CIIJO) Ill,!.!' t.he OCCl1111011 wet c
!\II lind l\lIs G I RushlllK MIS
J C Powell JI uud Mh�s I\InlJo
011\\8 o( Wcsl Pilim Uench I'la
!\II lind i\IJs R 1\ Hutchinson and
chlhllen of Wlllter lIu\ell FIR
!\II lind MIS (, B Bo\\cn !\Ir
and I\IIS Billy Mikell und son o(
RCj!lstel nnd Delmlls Rushing and
Deltnus Ruslung Jr
1\11 und MIS Lt III WIIIIRm! and
lhell j!uests i\l1 (,oldon Williams
of 1\11lI11I lin lust weuk \Isited
MIS J C BUill o( NC\II!, and
MIS OCOlge Williums and son
\\11 and l\1I� GCOIge Williams
JI or 1 embloke
Week end guests of �IJ and l\Irs
W,llullns \\ele l\Ir nnel Mrs Mc
earthy and Go. cion Williams of
1\1111111 Flu 1\11 nnd l\lJs Kermit
WII_lnms IIId son Charle. and
t\\ 0 j,{ltuHI chlldl CII Stew and
Susic Lnmel son of Savannah and
Sundn) a(telnoon Mr and Mrs
Chodes Anderson of Register
Mr nnd MIS Delmas Rushing,
JI !'lpcnt Illst \\eek end with Mrs
nU!�llInl: s mother !\lIS J J Sheley
of Shellmnn Ga "hlle thelc they
\lSlted �l<hCJ; I elutl\iCS aq<l III
Cllds
AT CAMP LEJEUNE N C
MllIlIle Lance Cill William H
SlInmons III son o( Mr and Mrs
Bill H Simmons JI Rt 1, States
bOlo IS SCI \ mg With the Second
1\Iulllle DIVISion Ilt Caml) Lejeune
N C
Renew ,our .ub.cripUon to the
Bulloch Time. NOW
Legal Notices
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS
Georgia Bulloch County
To the CI e(ilto1"8 of D L 81 und
age and 1\1Is Mary N "run
nge deceased
You al e hereby nollrted to I en
del on account to the undel8lgned
of yOUl demands aguinst the es
fate of the above named deceased
or lose priority of your claim, and
all persons being indebted to said
estate will please make Immedlatc
settlement
This lOth day of July IDOO
Oliff Brundage,
Admllllstrator of the estate of
o L Brundage and MIS Mary
N Brundage, deceased
Geo M Johnston Attol ney
4t20c
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS
Georgia, Bulloch County
To the Creditors of Asberry Lee
and Margaret Lee deceased
You ale hereby noUlied to len
der an account to the undersigned
of your demands against the es
tate of the above named dcceased
or 10lle priority of yoU! claim and
all penonll being indebted to said
estate will please make immedi
ate settlement
This 19th dny of July 1000
Isaiah Lee
Adminlstratol of the catute of
AsbClry Lee and MUlgl1let Lee
decensed
Geo M Johnston ALtolney
4t20c
NOTICE
State of Georgia
County of Bulloch
To the Superior COUI t of Said
County and the Honornble J L
Renfroe the Judge Thereof
The petition of H Lehman
Flanklln and EmolY A Allen
I elidenta of the Olty of States
boro, Bulloch County Georgia,
and H L Wasson of 0004 Rob
blna Circle North JacktJonvitle,
Florida, respectfully shows to the
OOfrtThat they desire for them
solves, their associates and suc
cesaon to be Incorporated under
the pr�vlslons of the Civil Code
01 Georrla for a period of thirty
five years
B 1'hat the name of the prl)·
f0sed corporation shall be WAF,NC
3 That the object of said cor
���"�:o"f1��r 'if..��C:nnJ�� sf.�k·
hold.n
4 The leneral nature of busl
ne.. and the object. and purposes
to b. tranaacted and earried on
.re to do .n, .nd all thIn•• here
Inalter mentioned, as lully and to
the ..me extent as l1atural per
.o(�r'�\:ke������:', t�;,I�old
owlf, malntahr, work, develop,
r.lat, aubdlvide, .ell, convey rente le, mortgage, exchange 1m
prove and otherwise deal In and
dlapose of property of whatsoev
er nature, whether real, personal
or mixed, or any Interest or light
therein without IImlta as to the
amounts
an�b�a�;e�ir�n�ell u:��gn p::s��e,;;
property and real estate of evel y
kind and nature whatsoever to
act as broker or agent for the
purchase, sale, leasmg and mun
agement 01 real estate and ne
goti.tlng of loans thereon to
draw accept endol se, discount
and deliver bills of exchange
promlNory notes b«?ndll debon
Famll, Increa....?
CROWDED? NEED THAT EX.
TRA ROOM? WHY NOT NOW I
Complet. r.modelln. or home 1m-
pro•••ent S.nlce
FHA or Co....nU••• 1 T.rm.
a••r.. Hltt-Fred La.I.r Jr
The Lincoln Co.
87 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. CA
PHONE PO .. 2.....
turns unci ot.het uegotinble Instill
menta of whatsoever pI opet ty 01
other w Hie to Issun on commreeton
subscrtbe fru tnke ucqulre hold
exchungu nud dCIII 111 shares
stocks bonds obligntiona or ee
cur-ittes of any gover nment or au
thul ill Individual or COl poration
(c) Tu muke nnd carry out
contrncta (01 building erecting,
rmprov IIIg lind I CI>Ulllllg bundlngs
stl uctur ce inuu ovmg warehouses
docks bllrtges bulkheads, Sea
wulls rilllt und �tJ uctures of ov
illY kind and Ilutule whatsoever
to bUild constJ uct 01 repair roadll,
bl'idges "lull ves, seB \\alls Side
wulks ditches, drains bulkheads
lind III connection thmewlth to use
\Il} nllilhance or appllnnces ma
chlllel y dredges or equipment of
whntsoever natUI e for the llUllJose
of 80 doing
(d) To opclate stores both
wholesale and retail dealing In
any and aU kinds of merchandise
���,�! :'�k:�do,o�h!h:'orldl ket
�e) Generally. to make and
perform contracts of every kind
and description and for the Imr
feo:t� �ff at��I�I:I�o��rlo�f �hned o�o
do and pel form any othcl act" 01
things, and to exerCise any ond
all powers which a copartnci ship
or natural person could do and
exercise and which now or here
after may be authol1zed by law,
and generally to do and perf01 m
any and aU thlnp necel80ry or
inCident to the petforming Rnd
cal rylng out o( the powel hero
inabove specillcally delegated 01
implied
(/) To purchuse 01 othel wl"e
:��u�'i�ii�: �1�i��I�II:�tt�(i �;t�:��
United States or any othel coun
try or eovernment licenses and
the like, or any other interests
therein or any Invention!! which
may seem capable of belllg' used
(01 01 in connection With any of
the objects or purposes of 80ld
corporation and to use develop
sell and gllHlt hcenscs In respect
to or other Int6lests In the same
nnd otherwh:le tUi n the same to
account
(g) To lay orr renlty Iqto
blocks nnd lots strcets alleys nnd
pnl ka and to dedicate such por
tlOn thercof to thn pubhc as thc
company may think propel
(h) To own maintain and ope
I ate hotels golf courses, swim
ming pools motels I estoUI ant!!
and I:'enelally to do and perfolm
any and nil things neccssalY or
Incident to the pel tOl ming and
carrYing ouL of any mterest or
�ft��lItlnan:hii�:!>:v:ha�s���::ses
(i) To have all of the powers
and enjoy all of the prlvllegefll
enumelated In Sections 22 1827
and 22 1870 of the Code of Gear
gla and all of the other pllvUeges
nnd powelS enumelated In Sec
tlon. 22 18 and 22 ID 0' said Code
and all of the .lowel s and pi Ivllel'e8
enumerated theleln ole made n
pal thereof tu the SRme cxtent a8
If the same wei e quoted herein
6 The ptinclpal ploce of busl
�nes�Jt���sb�I;!"corl�:I��hn t:��t�e
Georeia, with the II..ht and priv
Ilele of establishing other offices
and blanches throughout the
State
wh1chT�a'dn:���:ati�nc:C�\jl b:�t�
business shall be ,21 000 00
�cn�I��I�C\ �rf ��� :��I e�al�ecOl:r
$100 00 per share and said cor
peratton shall have the prtvilege 1 ...;__-':
and right, by a majority vote of
its Board of Directors of Inereas are hereby Inecrpcrated under the
Ing Its capital stock to an amount namo and style of WAF, INC ".
1���ee�ddi:li��a�!��r��Oo��oa,;:�:� ��!ma tI;:r!la�eo!f t�hi!Yo��:r,y:t�
etock up to that sum and there the prlvllel'e of renewal there
attel from time to time to reduce after and vested with an tho
ho amount ot Its capital out lights, privileges, powell! and 1m ..
standing but not below the orlg munitles set forth In laid petition
Inal capitahzation and said stock I together with those conferred up ..
mny be purchased (01 cash 01 In on similar corporalons by the laws
exchange 101 I calor personal of GeorK'la, under the Corporation
propel ty 01 SCI vices 01 any other Act ot 1988
thing o( villue Ilnd sold COlpOla Thus the 19th day of Jul" 1960lion shull have the powel to PUI J L Henfroe Judpchu8e Its own stock With such Supellor Court Bulloch C01lDtyfunds crc(ilts 01 other things o( Georgia
'
:t':l:le aa:a��:bleol r:: a!�:� ��� p��� Filed In Office thill tb, lltb
7 That petltionel8 have attach day ot July, 1960
ed heleLo a certificate 110m the lIattie Powel1, Cln, I
Sec I etal y of State of Geolglo cer Court Bulloch Oo_ty.
Ufylng that the nomo of the pro Oeol"l'la
�fA��ye�tt�lln���t��;o:o��:r:�::;� 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii,4now reglstel cd In hiS office I
Wherefol e petitioners pray
that they be Incorporated under
�1:ldcn;lm�h:nd J��p:���iu�fOA��I:i
!:2s� �:I�!,:JlDf��tl 1�����ltfe�v�8
al e confel red lIpon alnllial corpo
latIOns by the Luws of the! State
of GeOl gla
Andeuon Ussory &: Sandel!
By Cohen Anderson Attorneys
(01 Petitioners
FOR THE BEST JOB
LET US CUSTOM GRIND AND
'MIX YOUR FEEDS
BIRDIEY - FEEDRIGHT FEEDS
W. Bu, and ..II Grain
WE CAN HELP YOU TO A PROFITABLE
FEEDING PROGRAM
,,�,\ (. I ..' � S 1 I·' 1 I·� I) ., I) �
STAPLETON MDJJNCi..cO.
(V.....I.. c•••• MIIIJ•• c.)
Walle. - Jimmy Stapleton-Owners Operators
PO 4-2711 - John.on St. - Stat........
C....III•• A•••rtl•••••" .s ......r I••• , .,.. p.r In.ullonl ••• r 21 war"., 3 c.... per .0'" ....f.c. or Dl.plar .... t••••oubl. ch.r.. C•• h ••c.pt wh.r. cu.lom.r ha. I••••r .cco•• t
Cun be seen lit " Lott St Contact a.ement and marketln&, .e"lce
DUI ke RadIO & rv Sylvllnla I'tle
4t24p
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCHLANEOUS
FOR SALE
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
can our experienced repairman
!:�.prc��t 2eJm;estkl�al!PI!l,
Statesboro. phone PO • 2216
86tfc
TIMBER AUCTIONS
IH our specialty We will cruf.e,
advertise, show and sell YO}ll tim ..
ber-a packale deal If Yf' have
timber to sell, call or write UI and
we wlll cOllie to s"e you
FORESTLANDS REALTY
COMPANY·-REALTORS
J M Tinker, Timber Cruller.
PO .2265
Brown Childs, Auctioneer,
Phone PO 4 848.
Office. 30 Seibold St -PO ••8780
12tf.
HENT-Unfulnished two
bcdr oom house ncar Mattie
LI\ ely School Nice neighborhood
Cull 1'0 42031 flom 0 until d
u clock or 4 l74U after 6 22tfc
FREE DEMONSTRATION OF
MERLE NORMAN COSME
TICS...SO S.ulll M.I. SI. PO
".IIH
FOnRI.eTHb!r��.8Tr�n...c le:nph"o�s:::y FOR RENT-Office IIpace In- qulrc Dobbs Studio 7tfc
;�: �:7h:-b::!� �:b:elpil�:!apI6 ------------
42617 12tf.
SURVEYOR-Rohcl L L Screws.
811 CI.lrborne Avc • PO 4 3010
Representative for Ford MeLeod,
surveyon J2tfe
WANTED FOR SALE-Upright piano. In
good condition Phone PO 4 ...
WANTED-Twolve year...ld girl 2088 8t28.
would like to baby .It to earn
extr a spending money lor camp
Call Sharon Kenan at 4 2868
FOR SALE-Electric town "",w-
er.... hot w.ter heater, trpo..
writer••ddlnll machIne. cuh ....
�• .:��:.e��!hl:"�..r!::
Tho....nd. of other lte_ TIl.
Sw.p Shop••6 E M.ln 8t "W.
Du), AnythlnJr-Sell Ev•.,.thlnl."
l4tfe
READY MIXED nOUSE PAINT
,2 29 1I'.1I0n Guaranteed The
Swap Shop••5 Ea.t Main St "We
Du, An,thlnll'-S.II Everythlnll'''
Utf.
SEE AMERICA Wonder'ul 0....
m!r�::u��ttvi�1'e'::s�tll�hevdac:�I:i
tert Itol ie. In Bulloch Oounty
Wllte to Huldah Rountree, BOlE
22 Wadle, Ga 2tUc
FOR SALE
LOTS'ACREAG[
. .
FOR SALE-="USED TIRER. AD
...... Includl,..100xUI H.....
Pun JIll 80rYIce Station. 111"lr.
II.... St. Ute
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES N.w tlrea for ..I. R.
••ppl". ..nice for .11 tire.
Ftand... Tin S.rvlce. Northald.
Drive We.t, Statnboro. G. 28tfc
TO GIVE AWAY-I'upples of a
mixed breed For information
call Judy Rimes nt PO 4 3250
Fon YOUR POTTERY NEEDS
Ea�l�!lnT�E .. �V;�ySf�:;bl�:
-Sell F.verythlnll· .7tfc
WANTED-Someone who desires
change into successful businellll
like mine Bulloch County now
open Good profits over the yean
have provided extra money for
vacations and money in the bank
Soiling Rawlelgh Pr<iducts hi a
Huece88ful business for anyone
full time or part time A Raw
leigh buslnels can do the same for
you I II help you get started See
me so I can tell you more about
it Mrs Ladeua Connor, Syl
vania or W1 rl.e Rawlelgh's Dept
GAG 1080 57 Memphis. Tenn
8t28.
VI81T THE SWAP mop-w.
haye thou_nd. 01 item., n••
and used .6 E••t M.ln 8t tfd.,
FOR SALE-Brl.k vell,eer. p....tI­
cally new three bedroom hoa.
wIth bullt.. ln ••1 unIt .nd _rt.
Call PO • 8616 after 6 p m. JIVe
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
WANTED-Child care and light
house work No wash(nl' Hours
11 a m til ., a 8 houf! per day,
4 dnys 113 Proctor St 1t28p
TYI'ING SERVICE located 80
SClbald St Statellboro, Ga Can
PO 4 3730 8 DO a m to 5 00 P
m -1'0 4 2206 after 5 00 p m
8t26.
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Four new air con
dltloned heated of11ces ground
floor, at 15 West MaUl Street di
rectly at the rear of the Bulloch WANTEP,- Immediate replace
County Bank A S Dodd Jr, ment, lwo women dally lervic
'phone PO " 2471 SUe I
ing AVon customers near home
Excellent income op ortunity
FOR RENT-One large two bed Wllte to Mrs Huldah Vlountree,
room apartment near town and
I
Box 22 Wadley, Ga 2t24c
C�ile��ral'pha:na:tr;��6 n.,ar 22��� WANTED-Po:' HIt pr1e. 011
pulpwood ",4 timber, .... 8rJ.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom houle ••nto N� .581 or writ. JIeny..
NIce .had, lot Central 011 heat. Count, Pulpwood YIIIII. me .....
POUSH REIIOV...
C..ktail Party-Where .lcohol
...,mov.. tho flnl.h from fomlture
.nc1 people - Beahone, Lon«
a.ach. CaUf.
Legal Notices
NOTICE BY EXECUTORS
TO CREDITORS
To the Creditors of H. K. GroBs,
deceased:
You are hercby notified to ren·
del' an account to the underalgn­
ed of your demnnda against the
estate of the abovo named de ..
ceasod, or losc priority us to your
claim.
This June 20, 1960.
Od.... G. Reed and
1.. u I. E. Ware,
Executors of H. K. Gron Estate.
Linton G. Lanier,
AMomey for laid estate. 4t22c
NOTICE TO CREDll'Oas
To thf" Creditors of 810Y8. Deal,
deceased:
You are hereby noUlled to render
an acconnt to the U1ulcra'.n.d of,
',our demand. againat the elltatl
IIf the above-named deeealled, or
los8 y,rlority 8& to your claim.
.
Thl. 14th dny of Jun•• 1960.
Lewell Akins nnel Mn. �red Akin.
Executors of tho Estate of Blo)1so
6���1, deceased, Bulloch g:��;r�
NOTICE
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
Mllry C. Daughtry, havln� mode
applieation .for tweh'e (12)
month8' I!oupport out of the estate
of Frank M. Daughtry, nnd ap­
yll"aisel'14 duly nppointed to Met a­
plll1. the ramc, hn\'ing filed their
returns, all persons concerned nrc
required to show enuse before the
Court of Ordinal'Y of "mid county
on the first Mond.IY in A UgUAt.
] n60, why 88id npplicllt.ion should
not be granted,
This 6th dRY o( July. 1960.
4t2.fic R, p, Mikell. Onlin"ry
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch County:
U!1£Ier authority of the powers
of saPe and conveynnce cont.ained
under that Certain Securit.y Decd
J.riven by Evelyn L. Miller to tho
Sea Island Bank of Statesboro,
Georgi., dated May 16, 1f.159, ond
recorded in Deed Book 240, page
20, of the Bulloch County Rec­
ords, there will be sold on the first
Tuesday in August, 1960, within
the le&,al houl's of sale, before the
court house door, at public out­
cry to the highest bidder for cash,
tbe land conveyed In said Security
Deed described as follows:
of �!In�hi;i�e��d tbei�:r rna\he�
1209th G. if. District. Bulloeh
County, Georaia, and in the City
of Statesboro, fronting easterly
on B.y Street. width or di,lance
of 110 feet ond having a d.pth
between p.r.Uel lines of 60 feet,
and bounded .s follows: Northerly
by land. of Ey.lyn L. MiII.r 0
dlltanee of 60 feet j easterly by
�.7 Street a distance of 120 feet;
oootherly by land. of the Christ
Sanctified Holy Ohurch of Al­
ban,., Georgia, a distance of 60
feet; .nd west.rly by land. of
Mrs. Bertha Hulst Estate a dis­
taace of 120 f.et.
Said sale will be made for the
purpose of enforelng payment of
the indebtedness secured by said
SUBSCRIB": TO
AND READ
".. New., A....rtiain' aad
EtUtorlal Comn,eat.
THIS WEE� AND EVERY
WEEK
I.
THE BULLOCH TIMES
..... Oft. FI't,. Y.... Your
C...t,.P....
I JES T
BUUOCH TIMES
n.....,.. JaI, II. I..
AT MONEY SAVING PlICES
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE HEAVY OMAHA BEEF
HAMSARMOUR'S STARFULLY COOKED
PEERLESS GRADE A DOUBLE BREASTED
SMALL
..10 LBS. c Ci;:�d 3 Lbs. SIOO
ROBBINS LANII{Y
LB.
TASTY TENDER THRIFTY SIRLOIN-T·BONE ARMOUR'S STAR
4.9c
. WHOLE OR HALF
10.12 LBS.
POUND
TOP QUALITY FRESH
STEAKS Lb. 79c Sli(ed Ba(onLl"S9c 'FRANKS
DOLI PINEAPPLI
Pkg.
GOOD HOPE
c...3ge
WORTH 50 FREE
Top Value Stamps
U ltlltable ([ Ul1PilltMILK 3 Tall
At Aldnd'. rood Mart With Thl. Cou.
pon and Purcha.e of $1.00 or MoreOLD MARMET BRIQUETS 10·LB. BAG
CHARCOAL 6ge
Qt.
TIDE Giant Box
HALTUT-ALL FLAV..
A P prE'·J U1 (E SHERBERI 2
JUICE tOe211
Kun's NEW DRESSING Re•• 31e Bottle
4geROKA � For
DOG FOOD
Friskies 2
Ph.
JUICY SUNKIST
37c LEMONS 29c
SUNKIST FROZEN FANCY
FULL QUART
Doz.
2 4ge LEMONADE 10
c... $1 CELERY
BLUE STAR Aluminum Foil
Larg� Stalk
8tla.
MEAT .PIES 5
Texi!!NT!!�rgent DEViLED
For $1'FOR FINEIT WASH
CRAB 39,
BLUEBIRD FROZEN
ALCOA 21 Fr.. Top ValUe &tam...WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
I Lb. Robbin. Pure Pork
Sau.age
VOID AFrER JULY 23
2S Ft. Roll
33c
10 Fr.. Top Value Stam...
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE. OF
Texlze Laundry Fluff
VOID AFTER JULY 23
,_ a
OREO
.1
ItrIiIs News
• DONALD ILUTIN
... .. lin. Olen Andenon
ent.utabl.. willi .. out door .up.
per .."'...., ...,._ for Mr. ond
lin. 0... A..4..... IIr••nd Mn.
X."_' A..d.no... IIr. .nd III ...
DON'T
WONDER. oboul
WASH
be sure. with
SANITONE
dry cleaning
""'_ k"' ...
_ N.".' ahor
.... " ' .. "'.
OIl ..,...",. ,,,t.., "It
......",.. d.lIl. ,,,..," .
.........."'M" ,
., ....--'..- ...
_ .."k�."'''' Jo-r"
......._.1_' ....,' "k. III'
,.." ....,.
Loyd And.non. IIr••ad Un. Au.
b...,. Futch.
IIr..... lin. earl La.ler .n4
C.� of Sav.n...... II...... lin.
LoOII And...."Yialted 8"""., with
lb.•nd Mn. Leon Laalor.
)Ir. La,.,.on U.rtln .p.nt Fri·
doy nlJrht with Mr••nd Mn. Lem
Lonler.
Mr.•nd )In. J. D. Sh.rp were
.upper runt Frld.y.nlaht of )Ir•.
ond 'Mr.. Larry Sharp of Stat.. -
boro.
M�. and M.... Robbl. WII.on
and Ion of Columbla, S. C. spent
week end with Mrs. C. P. O.vil.
Mrs. Remer Barnes is spending,
this week wit.h her mother ?ttl'S.
A. L. Dayl•.
Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Martin
and children of Savannah spent
Thursday with lItr. and Mrs. R.
C. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin and
children spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Sasser of Swainsboro,
GR.
')Ir. and Ml'II. Ray McOarkie
and family vielted Sunday at Oke­
fenokee swamp.
Donna Sue Martin spent week
end with Sue Joiner of Statesboro.
'Mrs, n.y Gillis and sons of Sav.
annah spent Sund.y with Mr. and
M"" Buie Ne.mlth.
Mr. and Mrs. WIIII.m Po;'.U
and )Ir. and Mn. Pilul W.tan
and son Stevie. IIr. and Mra. Ra,
McCorkle .nd children yl.lted
Sunday with Mr.•nd )1... G.rn.1
L.nler.
Mr. and M... K.Uy WIIII.m.
b.d as thetr aupper auelt Satur..
d.y nlgbt. Mr. and lin. E. W. D.­
Lo.ch and Phillis .nd Eddie D.·
Lo.ch and Mr. .nd Mn. Wllb.r
Fordham.
Mrs. Jam" ROlers and daurh·
ter of San Deigo, C.lifornl. ta
visiting awhUe with hur mother,
Mn. Oarrie Williama and 1\Ir. and
Mrs. Otis Martin.
·Water Safety in Spotlight as
Wi�dlife Rangers Begin Patrol
GEORGIA GAIIIE AND rl88 COIIIIIIIION ......... ........ 1,901 w.mln, tlckata durlnl
the lint wookond of ontorelnl tho ltate·..... motorboal rollatrallon .nd saf.t, ••1.
BI.....t_ otr.nd.n. Lb. D.partJalnt reported. wen own.. who tan.d to .m. the I.tten on
th.lr bNtI proper.,. F.ilure to ha... Co••t Gu.rd lif. preHrnrl w•• the .econd bias••t Off.R...
Ranpn wl11 contlnu. to patrol Georlla.'. Jake. and .tr.m. to Infore. the n•., ufetl and
rell.lratlon law••
Tho 0001'11. Motorboat Act. p._. by tho 1960 Cen.r';l A...mbl,. r.qulro. th.t .U boat.
with .oro than 10 honopowor motora he rerl.t.red with tho C.m••nd FI.b o.p.rtlll.nL Dead.
lin. for roll.terln, w•• Jul, lat •
Some 01 t�. aatet,. mn.urt. m.ke It lIIe,.1 to .kt at nl&,ht, drive a hoet whne under the
Innuenee of latosiclall. drlYin&' recktl..I" or o..erlo.dln•. Other rulu may bl! tlLlftlncd by writin.
the OlOrlll Glm, and ,Fllh D.p.rtment, 401 Statl Capitol, Atlant. 8, Ga.
MR. TOBACCO FARMER
Mr. and )Ira. T. L. WIIII.m. .nd h.d 0' t�elr !!uest Sunday. Mr••nd owhlle with Mr. and M .... K.lly
chlldr.n of Brunswick spent w••k Mn. K.U,. WIlliams .nd Ion. Mr. WIIII.m••nd )Ir. ond Mrs. L. E.
end with Mr. and )1... Otis M.rtln and Mn. Wilber Fordh.m. H.nood.
.nd tbeir other &",ue,ta Sunda, were Mr. aad Mh. W. S. L.nler Mr.•nd Mn. Olen Nesmith were
Mr. and Mn. Len.rd Denmark apent Sund.y with Mrll. Laner'a dinner gUilt Sund.y of MiSl Vivi�
and d.ughter 1\1r. Ind Mn. Jord· mother, Mra. Done Westbury of In Nesmith of Sav.nnah and at-
en C. Rimes .nd d.ughter of Gten: Jesup. tended he Caliway .nd Ne.mith
ville. Ga. M d M C II W be w.ddlnr.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLo.eh and ��n�n of V:ri L!�der�;:, ;;r:. Sund.y Mr.•nd Mrs. C. J. Mar-
WANTED
sp.nt Sunday nleht with Mr••nd tin vlslt.d friend••nd r.I.t1ve·1 (By
T. R . .Powell. County Agent,
)In. W. 8. Lanier. from Groveland, Daisy Ind C••x-
Mr. N. A. Goff of Orl.ndo, Flo. ton. Don't d.lay! Even though for-
,Idt.d Sunday with Mr.•nd M... MI.. Judy Ne.mlth. Mr•. W.lton
••t tree ••edlinp ,.,111 nol b.
E. W. D.Loach. Ne.mlth••nd Mn. C. J. M.rtln I
plant.d until winter. now I, the
Eddie Wayne DeLo.ch of Say. 'vialted Mn. Bob Morris of S.v·
Ume to order. The Georgi.' For-
annah t••pendin&" .whUe with hi. Ann.h Monday.
eltry Commission wlll receive
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
orders until October 1.
DeLoaeh. The aecond I.rge undrained
All of the moat popular species,
Model Laundry Mr••nd Mrs. C. J. )Iartln ylslt.- .",omplond In the United St.tc_ Ineluding
Ila,h .nd loblolly pInes.
Bulloch nm'e$ .d M ... J. J. Martin of Stat.sboro Ok.fenok.e Sw.mp. n.or W.y·
yeno"''JIOpl., and redced.r are
And Dry Cleaners Soturd.y. c....o-I. now •
vo.t wildlife r.- ayallable. In .ddltlon to th••••
Jimmy Williams of Mass.cbu- fua•• A winter n,aUna pllee for
twelve other species may be or-
O. 1M Court H..... s.••r. sett is'spending tbia week with Mr. flock. of milratory bird., the
dered. This includes many hard·
SEIBALD STRIIT and M... Xelly WIIlI.ms. Sw.ml' I, oliO the year-round ",ood. which are .,·allable for the
STATESBORO. GA. IIIr. ond M .... C. J. Wllllami and hom. o( hundred. of bear. deer.
first time.
ft••• 4-3134 , STATESBORO children of. Atl.nta I••p.ndlnr ollla.tors ond wllde.ta.
Order (or"," and In.tructlon
____....;,. -:-
:....�..,;.-..;..------__,--....,-1..booklot.s may bo obtained from
l- your county ranger. County agents
and S. C, S. technicians have them
In counties with no ranger.
It s'eedUngs are to be spaced
6x12 or 8x8 6 to 7 hundred tl'ees
will be needed per acre.
Most pine seedlings will CO.!lt
$4.00 per thousand with the price
ranging to $ 10,00 for some spec­
ies, There t. a 26 per thousand
delivery charge ir the seedlings
are deitvered to your county.
Tlhere Is no limit this yeal' as to
the number of .seedlings that may
be delivered. Hut ordutll mUIt. be
for at least 600.
It i. never too euly to make
plans or orders. Early orders will
rhelp you get thu Heedllng you
"·.nt along with the desired de­
livel'ed date.
CLEAN - COTTON
U.S
- - -
TimeTo'
Order Tree
Seedlings
YOU GET THE HIGH DOLLAR WHEN YOU
fifI.Yll!LR TIlIAIIIJIII...... -...
With
'New State-sbOro Tobacco Warehouse
lOP -
---
-. i;
rpll_lIliJ(
WE· WILL. AGAIN SERVE YOU
WITH AN EXPERIENCED SALES
FORCE TO GET YOU THE
To Serve You As Floormen
BILL ANDERSON - JIMMY ATWOOD
FLOYD BRANNEN . GARLAND ANDIIISON
W. I. IIDSWILL, AuctIoMM'
DAN TAYLOR, �.......
COME - BY AND SEE US OR
PHONE PO 4-5505
LAWN MOLDS
28-0Z.CANS
FM3ge
4ge SNOWDRIFT l �c..6ge
aBe PREsims 2 � m 5ge
NOTICE OF SALIl
���� ::��:t:t,C��.:�� pow.n
ot _I. and conve,ancea eontlln.d
USING CHEMICALS SAFELY und.r th.t certain See�rit, o.ed
Modern pestlcld... dr..... ·.nd dftn b,
Jomes E. Ro.lde to the
feed .ddltly•• hoy. an ••tabU.h.d t!r::��'d�t:tJ.!:.b�!.�ta::":'::7:
plaee In U\'eato.c.k production. The, and recorded In Deed Book aa4,
are important aids in lafe auardn, ,... 8'18 of t.he Bulloch Couat,.
the h•• lth of lIy.stock ond In· R.cord•• ih.re ",Ill b. aold on tho
creasing production efficiency. fint Tueaday in Aucult. 1080,
All of these chemicals coat men- within the lepl houn of 1&1e, be-
ey, So it pays to use them only in fl�"'o�,::..;o��t �h:shl:�:!i 1�ISd:r�commended amounts, When pro. for casb. the land conveyed in Bald
perly used, they are SIlfl! and ef- Security Deed described as Jol­
recuve, but some of them can be 10wII:
injurious to humans 01' animala That certain tract 01' lot of land
if used improperly. "Ituate, lying and being in the City
Residue of certain chemcals are of Stateebnrc, 1200th G. M. 018-
sores in animals tissues. In lome trict, Bulloch County" Georgia,
animals, tho may accumoulato and fronting east on South \Val­
little by little over a long period, nut Street a distance of 70 %
Ry using recommended pro. feet, and the northern bobndary
cedures, you can guard against
Une of said lot running back W(lIIt-
harmful residues that would make :':.'::'c� �I;.oi2�Vi���.t a��ethte aso��h
your products illegal for sale. boundary line of said lot runninR'
Here are 11 rules to follow in back westward from said Walnut
these ehemicals in connection with Street a distance of 97 feet, then
producing livestock aouth a diKtance of ,. feet in a
1. Carefully re.d and observe c:��ll�lr�i�lne:lt�ndthebO::(��o��
:�e t�:b!f.tter all InsLructlol\s on foliowl: North by landa of M. A.
2. Aecurately measure and :t��r; �:��e b:al�nd�Yof ��lnii�
thoroughUy mix ingredients. Smith: weMt by lands formerly
3. Uae exact preacribed do..ae•. owned by J. E. Coleman, aecord.
.t. Follow reeommendatlonl II Inr to a plat of IlAme by J. E. Rush·
to type, .ge, and conditions of lng, Surveyor, dated February,
animals treated. 10a4, and n!corded In Book 108,
5. U.e prescribed method. of palle 555. In loIoe Offlc. of tho
admlnistr.tions. g�O:!t;'fG�!�:r!�r Court, Bulloch
tr.�:el�b::rw�e�ei�r:t«!.,e�:e a�nd Said gle will be made for the
rnarketinR ot liveatock.· rh:Pi:3eb:e:�!::C!::u::l�;n�i�
7. Impl.nt or Inject m.teriala Security Deed, the whole 01 which
only In reeommended loe.tiona on II now due, 'ncludlnR prlndpal
tbe anlmala'a body. and interest, eomputed to the date
8. Guard again.t pesticide eon.. of Bale, and .ttorney.' feee .s
amlnaUon of drinking water, provided by
Code Sedion 20-506
feed, and utensil,; :hI8a�::::��i�;.d lhed:exr:�il· :!
9. Observe IAfety precautions executed to the pUl'eh.lller at laid
to avoid harmful effecu to para ..Ie conveyina title In fee .Imple
sons .dminiaterinr chemical.. .D••••du.thorlzed In said Security10. Be sure that for...e h.s been
h·•• ted only with permltt.d P··-II�Thiili·ithiei.:5-�thi_:_id-r:iyiiOl�JiUI�yi·�1�9o�Oi'�iiiiiii;ii;iiiiiiiieldes. II
8S 1;�eo�e��nJ�:�ted for.ge onl�
Recent rosearch indicatea th.t
stepa are preferable to ramps' for'
CUWII entering anel I••viaa milk..
Ing parlor". With steps the eowa
al'e leas likely to sUp .nd flU.
A .fi or 6 Inch rise with 1 20 to
24-inch run ia recommended. Tbe
edges of the steps should be
rounded to a radius of 1 ineh to
11� Inehes. The roundl!d ed•••
decrea.e the halarel of cow,I�!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i
catching their dew claws on the
down steps.
....t weother. you .hould ..ra,.
.ffected .re.. with Zln.b «II
por c.nt ",.ttabl. powder, .t tho
r.te of 2 ounc.. (1·2 cup, I.. I
..lions of w.ten per 1,000 Iquan
feet.
• 0 •
NEMATODES
That old statement that nem­
atodes aet one-half of every­
thina the farmer grows doe. not
have to be case If he farmer know.
if his plants have nem.todea .nd
then follows a eontrol pro.r.m.
Dr. Luther F.rrar, Pl.nt Path·
'ologl.� with the G.Orgl. AJrri·
eultural Extension Serv'ee, urrea
�"'merl �o think the. crop.
have nematodes to contact him
through their county agent. He
will make • dlaK'nosia of ..mllies
sent to the PI.nt Dllease Clinic'
at the University of Georgi••nd
then recommend eontrol me.aure••
PlanUs are moat probably be­
ing .ttacked by ono or more kind
of nem.ode If they .how certain
symptoms. ThOle includes stunted
plants, an unthrifty looking plant,
field. spotty in Ifrowth, wilting
and dying plante, failure of pl.nts
to reapons to normal futillzer
and water applic.tions during
moderately dry lell., dlseolored.
roots, root systems that are atuffy,
knoU)", and galled.
STEPS FOR OOWS
During the spring and summer.
followln&" rainy periods, funcl
causing sUme or smutty mold of
lawns move out of the ground COTTON PRODUCTION
on to tho grail as yellow to gray Cotton farmers in Georaia have
jelly-like atructrues. been produelnR an averare of Baa
'Phey later mature into dark poundll ot lint pel' aere. This Is
spore malses. Theso Bpol'e masses short of the bale pel' acre mark
lTTlay cover smull areas or eorn- by 117 pounds.
plctely cover areas of Beverol squ- It takes about R bnle of' cot-
are feet, ton per aere to eOYf,lr the eurrent
Since theso slime molds feed eOllt of production.
on decaying organic motter, they High, profitable eotton yields
are not parasitic or discRse caus- have been altained by many Geor­
inl. However, they arc unsightly gla farmers, Last year 149 far­
.ndl may caUSe 1II0me damage to mera qualified for memberahip in
the grass by smothering 01' shad- the B.le and a Half Cotton Olub.
ing. These membel'1l produced an av-
Slime molds can be removed by erage of 868 pounda of lint per
mechanical mean such as mowing, acre. They demonatrate th.t by
bruahing, raking, or by using a tollowln, reeommended produe­
atron. stream of water from a I tion praetieea hl,b, profitable
hose. If tbey oecUr often 'durina yielda ean be obtained.
Go-Cart Races
Every Friday Night
BEGINS AT .:00 P. M.
CASH PRIZES - PAVED - NO DUST
lew-StatesbOro Iobacco Warehouse
ACROSS FROM FREEZER LOCKIR
PHONE PO 4-1101
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
II
GEORGE SUGG - ED WIGGINS- CECIL WOOTIN
0......_.
. ONE OF THESE MIN WILL BE AT THI WAREHOUSI
ATALLTIMD
Go-Ca� Raceway, Inc"
u. s. 301 - SOUTH MAIN IXTINSION
STATESBORO, GA.
Legal Notices B�TIMfS
n.....,.. JaI,. II. I"
Sa. Island Bank
B,.: C. 8. McAllister. Prealdeat.
And.....n, U... ..,. • Sandan,
Attorn.,.. ot Low. ttl••
NOTICE
G.ortrl•• Bulloch Count,..
Where•• , G80, M. Johnston, ad­
mlnlstr.tor of tho e.tate of au..,.
Best Polite, represents to "'_
Court In hi. petition. dul,. flied
end entered on record, tb.t h.....
fully admlnl.t.r.d aald _.
Thill 18 therefore to eite .n per­
sons concerned. kindred and eNd­
Itorl, to ahow cause, if an, tile,.
���'b�hJi:�:��dlfrl::·:i: :::.��
istr.tlon and reeelve lette ... of d....
mhUlion, on the fint Monda, In
Augu.t. 1960. '
4t24c R. P. Mlk.lI. OrdIDa�.
DEFINITELYt
.
Lectures are like ateer horna. •
,Joint here, • point there, Allel •
lot of bull In betwe.n.-TIaor.
U.S.S. Barry.
IN JUST IS MIUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH
X:;r,.41T���:�m;f. ··i�e::.
�&:::. #��E!N�" �.."!;
�!:�t�r:.,;=":��:&.':-::;=
.. TODAY .t .......1.·• .""..
. .
WE OFFER THII: BB8T
Let ,... wi........
.• 1' 1..1_ lIoniu.
Y_ ..,..I.... _w.. ......
................
1'.......,,. ..... 1'..,-...
CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 .... Mol. I.___..._. 4-1111
STATIl.-oIO. GIORG�
SPECIAL
ONI • X 10 SlLVIRTONI PORTRAIT
Plu. Thr.. 31,-2 X I Photogra.....
rOR ONLY
$1.95
SEVERA.. POSES TO SELECT FROM
THE OFFIR IS GOOD
�
'Through July 30
WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
WHAT DIFFERENCE as YEARS OF PHOTOGllAPHY
EXPERIENCE MAKES
No Age Limit and Ou....m.. ............
HICK'S
PHOTOGRAPHY SHOP
II WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 1'0,1•••·3411
COME AND SIE THI DIMONSTRATION ON
SATURDAY MORNlNO, JULY u..........12
AT H. J. ANDIRSON'S STORE
Near DeLoach PrImitive Baptl.t Church i
New Gehl Mix·AII
IT GRINDS I no .I.X•• ,
IT DELIVERS THE F••DI
. I
..O..TA.L......TO...OW....D O.HL MIX·ALL
mg.. • ,.". Look .t thie: ahov•• in ••r com at IIlI!
0' ,.." I;' crib. pick up ...In .t � bin ai'
oelf-
unloodin, waron. add conctllirale or
ml"",... .. premix automatically. Bil payolf -
.It." ,.".. " take Ihe lIni.hed feed where you want
'0 ••"" ••".,., it
- bunko. bina. bap Dr ..If·feedera.
�� "�.W'(·ijii;-,', .,.,.._,
...HL "un "LL "IIIC. ""CTOII. iN YOUIt PAYOIt
H. J. ANDERSON S�ORI, Dealer
PHONE CLAXTON H2J1
Sports At The of 8 willi alld I loue. thl••ea- Inr. .hln..,ps and ba..-runnlntr· BULLOCH TIMES80ft with another win added to Several new track .tara wer.
their 8 wino to make It 9 vl.tories discovered along with seme of the ",.....,. JaI, II, INO10 t.r. The, won apin Thursday known talent. Statesboro shouldn'tStatesboro with one more pme afternoon to revenae an earUer have any trouble defending It'..._llllnr before the tournament defeat by Brooklel. Statesboro Flral District Championship nextbetIu In Swaln.boro edged out Brooklet 6 to 6 In a very sprtng in tho track meet at Sav-BIlly Davl••uffered the dofeat elc.. deelelon, can Olliff pilched a annah Many of Ihe boys who
ev_ aner ecatterlng out six hlt.s 'ahr. hitter .,alnst the visiting helped win the fint District crown
to the SwaInsboro team. Three Brooket team In his fint pitching were pnrticlpatlng WcdncBday and
cOlUy erron let in three of the performance this 8C&80n. Olliff performed like champions.m run. that Swainsboro got looked good and went the entire In the eight year old division
1 LeStatesboro out�hlt the Swainsboro seven innings atter being beaned the top Jlve \\ inners nil scored in Litt • aguet..m 9 bale hlb to 6 hits with In the second inning. � the double figures position. TracyEmf. Campbell leading the States� Leading hitters for Statesboro Lanier was the leader and" inner
bon team with two latetics. AUBtal were Billy Davis, Hikiu Scott, with 30 points which wne only ono
Youman. drove in three ot the 'Ernie Campbell, John Hal t, and point short of the most scored by
foar Statesboro runs with a 300 Albert Ellis. Gordon Anderson led any aile boy TIRCY had SIX first
foot Une drive triple Hikie Scott, the loaurs with two anf'tf es. pluces out of Lhe llIght events John
1An"y Kennedy and Robert Mal- Lindsey was second high man 111
)a�:e;�:�0:u:e8"�thhat:ea h;��I;:d \V��:!�:yOJ:�yM��� \:�YLILt1e ���1I1�oful�'��h h��d p����� \;�II��
Olympic Day at the Recreation with 18 At fourth place wns
Center. Close to 100 boys compet- David Stevens With 11 points and
cd In the eight track and field James Dixon stood at fifth with
events for five ditlerent age 12
groups starting at 8 years old and In the nine year old division
runnmg through 12 years old Dennis Den I took the top honors
Two hundred ribbons were a- with a total ot 29 points, nine
warded and five benutitul trophies points over his closest contender MJDGETs-5AT., JULY"
presented to the boys scoring the Dennis had five tlrst places and The Jaycees won their tint
most points in each age group The one second place. Second place game In the Little Lea,uI tourn.
events were tho 60 and 100 yard turned out to be n battle In the ment today a. they deteated the
dashos, high Jump, hroad-Jump, (mal e\'ont betweon Mike Bran- Lions by • elo.e leore ot 6 to 8,1� .... .,base-ball throw, basketball Bhoot- nen and Michael Sikes with Mike Mike Brannen w•• the willner
-;;-----------------------"\1 Brannen coming out on top with (or the Jayeee. al h. cave up• 20 points and Sike. one behind three hila and walk.d two. Mlk.
with lB. Joel Ozborne held down and Walt McDougald were the
'ourth position wllh his total of leading hitters for the winner.
17 points and Walt McDougald with one singles each
look care or the fifth posItion with For the losing team wnli. Spl_
10 points vey went down In defeat on the
In thr: ten year old division mound as he gave up two hits and
Grey Sikes was the champion live walks in the first two inningtl.
scoring more points than any oth. Spivey was relieved In the third
er boy In all groups with 37 Grey by Brent Buchanan who gave up
won SIX first plnces (or 30 pomts (our Buchanan, Donald Wiliams,
onc second place lor four points, no hits walked two and struck out
and a third place tor three pOints and Richard Jones were the lead­
and hiS total of 37. Jimmy Sisson ing hitters 101 the loser:.l with one
secul ed second place in this dlvl. hit each
luon With IllS 24 pomt8 seven points 1'he Rotlu y came (10m behind
lughel' thul\ the 17 of Johnny In the flllul InOlng today to win
Cobb 10 thlld One pOint bnck of thOl1 fllst tOlllnamcnt game dc.
thud WIIS Denn Conllol With 16 lit fClItlllg' the Legion DO by a single
the (Olll th pORI lion nnd Znek I un of J I to 10 Ii'I unkle Peal son
Smith wus lit (Ifth 1l01Htion With WIlS the big man (01' the Rotary
u tCJtal or 13 pOlllls liS he was the winning PltChOl and
Ronnl Dnrlles cRlltuled the ulso Ihe lending hlttel collecting
lJ ollhy and chnmplonshl11 of the two hits JOI three trips to the
cleven yen I old diviSion whcli he pillte Jerry Bailey and David
fmlshed \\ Ith n totul of 36 pOints Axelson also added one hit each
James Pye \\as no seconli PORltlon fOI' the wmnms.
In thiS nge �IOUp with 2G pOlnb Mlchnel Sikes \\as the lOSingJust nlnc Ilolnts shy of Dtll nes' lutcher fOl the LegIOn 90 but re-
totnl of 36 Vick Page hud to set- tllhllted when he became the lead­
tle of thlld pOSition with 21 IIlg hitter With 1h10e hits fOI three
POlnt.'1 and Stacy Webb got fourth hips to the plate. LaJrY BoatmnnWith his 10 WIth t I points Ulld Rnd Dennis Deal also added hits
at firth place III this gloup WIlS for the losersIDonuld Bnl rWes, bIOUIl!! of the
Wlnnel. Ronnl
.
WITH 4TLANTIC FLEET
With f01i1 fll st plnces and two
������������::':'������������Isecond pinceR, AI .Bhunld sewed..: lip the fllst plncc spot in thc 12
·'nENTION M L· t k YCUI old diVISion \\Ith a 29 )lolnt.M • • r. Ives OC totnl Flnnk iJook lost hi, chnnce.
III the lust ovcnt us he got onlythl ce Ilolllts to bl 109 Ius lotal to
26 till ee shol t of thc first plnce Subscrlhe to The Bulloch Times
The Pioneer Warehouse firm in Statesboro
SERVING THE'OBACCO ·GROWERS(Colltlnued trom P..- 1)
3
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
lame. Hagan .ettled for the tbird
spot with lila 12 pointe and "amle
Beasloy trot with 16. At the lut
.pot In thl. ago trroup wera Char­
lee Webb and Ronnl. Stroot tied
With 11 points each. OF THIS AREA SINCE 1928
(Continued from Pa,e 1)
hi. team at the plate lIettlntr two
hits (or two time. at bat. Jackie
Wood Yo as the only other Rotary
to get a hit during the bali ,arne.
Donnie Alderman wa. the 1011n,
pitcher for the Legion allow in,
the Rotary only three hila a. h.
atruek out 11 batters. Bruce Evan.
was the leading hitter for the
Legion collecting two hite tor two
tunes at bat. Donald Long and
Donnie Alderman also atlded a
Single each to the batting record,
. . .
COBB 'I FOIHDLL lNAREHOOSES
DAY
MONDAY, JULY 25
SAVANNAH MORNINCi NEWS
KNOW HOW"
LOOK FOR THE
SALE SALEBRIGHT
LEAF EVERY EVER),
DAYTOBACCO SECTION
IN THE
ON
You'll want to r••d about the .rowth and marle.tin, of lobacco
In Bulloeh Count, and .n the other counti.. located In the
South Ceor.i. tobacco belt before thl! marlcet open. next Thun­
d.y. We have a complete, capable, and an experienced sales
force to give you service and satisfaction ... and get you
th·e HIGHEST PRICE for your Tobacco.
COVERING THE COASTAL EMPIRE
Robclt J Blown, (ucmnn, USN,
Ron of 1\11 lind MIS Rufus Blown,Itt 2, RCg'lstCI, Is SCI ving Rboal d
the Atluntlc Fleet attack nircrn(t
OUIIICI USS IntI cJlld ollcrntmg
out of NOI folk, Va
Grower and Farmer We are now booking space for sales of the first week.
This will help you get your Tobacco on our floors ••• and
promptly sold. Come by our oHice or call us-at PO 4.2424
PARKER'S STOCKYARD NoticeWISHES TO ANNOUNCE TO YOU SELLING
TIME AT PARKER'S BUYING STATION- ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN PROFIT
HOGS AND CATTLE
MONDAY - Parker'. Buying Station - No Com.
ml••lon.
TUESDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-No Com.
ml••lon.
WEDNESDAY-Parker'. Regular L1ve.tock 2
O'dock Auctlon-Comml••lon.
THURSDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-No com·
ml••lon.
FRIDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-No comml••
.Ion.
SATURDAY-Parker'. Buying Station-No com.
ml••lon.
POU.blhtae, In the Poultry BUline..-Hear Dr. Arthur Cannon,
Head of the Poultry Department, Univerlit, of Ceara I., July
22 al/Bulloch County Courthou,., 8:00 P. M. (See front pale
110..-,.).
COBB & FOXHALL
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINES•... START WITH AND YOU WILL STAY WITH
The Most
Economical Feed
We buy all animals brought to market-not just
a few. .AI.o any time you bring your livestock
we will buy them.
As low as 25c per hundred for grinding
and mixing and you never have to touch
anything. Best mixer to be found. All you
need I. the corn and IIve.tock.
Take advantage of high hog price. and
get the mo.t .eHiclent gain. from the mo.t
economical f..d available anywhere with
no Inve.tment or upk..p on Inferior meth.
od••
l Please Note - You MUST pre.ent your marketing card when your tobacco i. weighed ••So bring your .elling card with you.
on the Farm
MR. FARMER-We were out of the IIvelloc" auction bu.in".. for
two ,.an and we had hundred. of farmer•••klnl UI to return, that
ther had no marlcet for that period of time and did not Ifet what their
h••• lock .a. worth-So we did that, went hack in h•••tock bUline..
aD4 up to ehi. time I do .ot find any farmer that hal not been •• t­
hn.... I am ••"inl JOU at thi. time to do bUlin ... With your Ii.,.".
a.ock m.r.... t which hal over 90% lead of other markeh and Will con.
tiD•• to do .0.
w...... Jor th. pa.t year been oUerin, 'ou a d.n, m.r.ket and not
claar,a., ••� commiuion, a. I h.ve .Iw.y. told JOU when there .re
ot".r wa,. I•••lIin, ,our live.tock or lellinl 'au more money, it will
•• PARKER'S STOCKYARD. We topped all market. I .. t week
RED ROSE fEEDS_GIlday S18.50, Tue.day SI8.50, Wednesday
$.8.17 to $18.27, Thur.day $18.25,
Friday SI8.00 WATERS.
FEED SERVICE
R. A. BYNUM, O�FICE MANAGER
COMPARE YOUR PRICES-YOU WILL SEE PARKER·S
LEAD THEM ALL. W. IE. Cobb, Jr. H. f. Akins F:. H. Sugg
H. E. CRAWFORD, AUCTIONEERPARKER'S STOCKYARD Phone 4·3674 - State.boro, Ga.
"WEH.I a C_tl� 0...... b, F. C. Parker. Jr .• Mlr.
lullo�b �imt��;;:;��
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
.OFFICIAL ORGAN 70th YEAR-NO. 24
Baptist Young
Season Gets P:::!e�S�.���:�:_
pies' Speukers' Tour namcnt was
Under Way held nt Ridgecrest, N C. BnptiatAssembly on July 2;j Nnthnn
Tobacco uuction seuson began
lJenl of Sundersvtlle, On, placed
"hs Mnllllc Kennedy Tuvlot ofJust III the event.
b d Atluntn state preaident of thuto hum when the uuotloneera' The tournament wns use on Geolglll' Federation of Buslucsschant ope lied the 33ul aenaon content, compostuon und dcllvel� uud Profesalonul Women's Clubs,
h I of speeches Those p.1I ticiputlng Inc Will make hel offleinl VISithere III �tl\lcHbOio t IS rnnru ng In the touruumont previously h�\d to the Statesboro 'club 011 TuuaduySteteeboro. GCOluia's l\eadIlU;' mar- pluoed fllst III theu local OhUICh,
evurunsr AlIgu�t 2nd Miss ZulaKet in pounds nnd value, Will ossodullonul and tltatc events.
0
g,
St tesbOlo plesldent,again hllvc tJmtccn w"lchouses The tOlilnuments alc held at ummnge, ad tl F'II wshlpHldf(eolcst dUllllll' three succcssive hco!! un:loullceth pIe y �I�en 8SIn operation Southel n Bltptlst Training Union mmlt�ce, WI ennV.teran tobllcco men operating Leadel!hlp Asscmbhes, .... Ith R tiut
IChUllmnn,
\\111 have chruge or the
the warehouses, covering 762,000 and 8CCOJld Illaee Apl!Hkel fOI ench meA·etlp"IKcnll' uffall Will be Ktaged atsqual e (eet of floor "pnce al e k ...
AuJbert BI'unrHm, 81, and Aulbelt
wee
Robbms Pond nt 6 30 11 m. 1\1 ISS
Brannen. JI, Bumnen WOle-
L
Allen Will b� assisted 11\ IlleluHU-
h ..es· Cobb " �'o.hall \\111 be Ll"ttle eague I ti�,,, ror the I>lemc by h�1 com-I()�erat�d by W. E Cobb, JI • It nuttec llIembelS, 1\lIldled SiDl-E Akms H'nd F II Sugg, FUlm- mOilS, I\tultha Moses and Reb" Ju-
e .. Walohousc by Guy Suttt>". Baseball At cobsN w StatellbOi 0 Wal chome� 'by , Thl� will be MI!'I. Tu}'lot's (liStC:C11 Wooten,-GcUlJt'e SU),%g'. EdI· vllnt to the Statesbolo club since
WiggInS, "nd ShellPll1 d's Wnl e.\ 'Ii) Center bCIlll'
IIl!itnlled us stntp fcilerutlon
house by.J T Sheppnrd neC. IHeSldcllt thiS PIlSt l\Iuy ut thc 1050
Stntesbolo Will nJ:ulIl hu\'c two _ conventIOn held In Mucon
Full scts uf bUYCIS, Itlplcsentlng (By Tommy MUltl1l1 While III Statesbolo MIS Tuy-
every UIltJOI cODlpuny bUYlll10t
I
101 Will be R guest of the ClOSS·
bright leul tobncco LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPION. lands Mutel and Will occupy the
The fll�t yeUI 01 OIH!lnllOlI the SHIP GAMES Plesldentinl SUite
market III Slntesbolo solcl 2,30(;,-
J I'rTI E LEAGUE MIDGETS
lin
tllbute to her )cudelShll) and
288 pound!:! FOI $24R,24C.i O'l 1'hc W.rl • d-'n J�I 27-6 00 P. 1\1 erfOi tS)1I community betterment,
l'ocill mHTket hus lIIude nil out·
e nes y, y
"fls Tuylol WIlS named Womnn of
standmg' g'u,)\vth In Iccenl yeuls LITTLE LEAGUE MINORS the Yenl III CIVIC ACfolls nnd was
eueh dar's sules huve nmounted "t) FlIdllY, July 29-600 P l\1 aWluded the covete(� honOi of be-
mOTe than wns puul out in the en·
AJORS ing
named Atlantu s Womun of
t ,on In 1928 LITTLE LEAGUE M Ih. Yeul tOI· 1945. ThIS IS helIr��:�oxlmlll�IY 476 pCOI)le Rle FIlIi"y, July 29-7 30 P 1\1. second tenure of otflce as hend o(
'mployed 111 the Stutcsbolo mnl· --- more than two thousand business�et ench sen son Some 326 of I
MAJORS-MaN., JULY 18 nnd pi ofesslonal women:
t.his total nle local people This Thc fll:.t place Jaycees got their All a 10cIII manaE'er of the geo,-
means thut ovel 200 (Includmg fust "Ill III the double elimination gla Power Company, MIS Taylol
memben! 0' 'amllies), move mto
I
tournament toduy as they came created Home Service In the Geor­
Statesboro for the seiling sellSOl1 11 om behmd to defeat the LlonM gla Electlic Utility. She 8erved
euch summel The pUYloll, 110t a to 2. G0111g IOta the CinRI in- aK Home SCI vice Supelvllol for
Ineluding compRny snlalled men, nmg the LIOns were out m tlont Geotgla Power until August, 1947,
�Ill run some '30,000 weekly I by u 2 to 1 lead. Thc LIOns wei e at which time she was transferredThis pOints out thllt tob..cco sales up fnst Rnd welc put out Without to the executive department, In
starts the local economy humming addang' nny more lun". Thcn the which,capllcity Hhe sCives today.
Ilt a time when there is u slRck pc· Jaycees clime to bat knowlllg that While III Statesbolo MIS. Tay­Hod bety,ecn money clolis thiS would be thell lAst chance. 101 will help formulate tlnnl plans
Ricky Hendrix WIIM (list uJJ an4 lot the state conventlpn to be held
Mingled putting him on tits�. The" In May o( 1961 In. State.bo�o.
Charles' Webb singled Into l'ilht MiHS Alma Hoppel, ,mmedlate
field, "1l1Qvlnit HendriX to thll d and PURt. I}resident of: the StatesbOi 0putting hlmselt all (Irst IWlth club, IS geneJal chan'man for the
the tYing lun on thud Ilnd the ID61 stnte convention.
The annual fall Youth Rally of Wlnlllng run on filst Johnny 1 _
the Sa\'onnnh Dish Ict l\1YF will Johnson cnme to bat He hit n
Ch
.
be held cully thiS yeal becllusc o( gl'oundel to the thud baseman mrm.CII1othel school and youth Rctlvltles who nttempted to cut the I un off
scheduled fOI Septcmbcl at home but fUlled ThiS tied the
The Bulloch County Sub-DIs- SCOI e at two nil and mqved the
tllct "Ill be host to thiS DIStllct wlOnlng I un to thll d base The'!,
Youth Rnlh on Wednesday nftel- thell clutch hittel, Donald White,
noon, Al1g�st al(I Ilt 4 30 o'clock Hl1Iglcd to I ight field, sCOllng the
\t the Ne\'lls Methocilst ChUICh. lUll lind the gnme was ovel ,I
Thcle,lIlc IIpproxlmutely flHy- ""'"nk Hook WIIS the \\'mnlllg
eight MYF gl oups an bhe Suvl\unuh PltchCl fOi the Juycces, while Rlc­
District, Wllh the lUX Kub-,listIIC181 ky Hendllx was the IClldlllg' hlttellid all al tl expected to send dele· With II two fOI thl ec I eeoul fOI the:utee to the IlIlIy gume Chntl�s -Webb Shill cd the
A velY good ploglom Will be leacllng hlttel s honOls With a two
Ilesented on "OUI Methodist Hel- fOi thlee reeoul nhtU Donal�• I�ge, Pnf"t, PI csent nnd FutulI.!" Whltc nnd Fronk Hook 1I1�0 udde<
The pIOglUIII will be undel the su· hits tOi theH team
llervlf�ioll of MISS June Keesling, FOI the 10sel'S Stucy Webb, sub­
Worker, Gn Coopelative RUlIlI stitutlllg fOI the MI,,!IOIS, was tHe
'Vork, Woman's DIVision of ChriS· 10SIO)t' pitcher but not nftel put.­
tlan Sel\ICe, the Methodist ChUich tllll! un n glf!ut. fight Stevie
of the SylvulIlIl Ulen Chestm wus the big' mun With the
The NO\lls l\fYJo" nnd W S.C.S. stick, hlttmg two (01 fOUl, while
Will pu:pure the meul to be SCI ved Vlek Pn!!e Rnd Ronme Cunnon al·
ut 6 00 o'clock at $ t 00 per plute so ndded hits
Advance ,e!!C1 vutlOns III e ncces- • The othel '�Ilme \VIIS qUite II
:iUI y. SUI plIse fOI evclyone, us the
Thele 1110 SIX MYJi"s III the DlIl- fOlllth place Legion DO duwned the
luch County Sub.Dlstllct which second plnce HotlllY, 14 to 6 The
ule ulgcd to �et III leSel\lItlOns liS RotulY's ullments cume flom the
CUlly us Jlosslble These memhels absencc of thell nee pltchcl, .In­
Ule illlged to be lit the NeVils mle Beusley Lalry Denl WIlS the
church nt <1 00 o'clock wlnnmg pltchcl {OI the Legion 90
The Pittman Pilik l\IYF lind ho\chng' the HotnlY to only two
(Contlnucd on Page 8) hits dUllng the entire SIX mnmg
contest Roliblc Hodites was the
lendmg hlUel With twol hits (01
five tt ms to the Illlltc Others,add­
lIIg hlL� fOI the winnCl s wei e
1.IIIY Delli, Fled Puge, •l1mmr
White llnd TlapneU Bowen
REVIVAL. SERVICES ATBill Kelly wus the 10HIllg pltchel
fOI the Rota I y liS he mnde a big OAK GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
SWitch 110m 1115 usunl position of
cntchmj.! lo pitchlllg Bobby Dur­
den Ilnd Alii on Johnson collected
the only hits COl the losel S
33rdTobacco State Pres.
B&PWClubs
Here Aug. 2
/
Savannah Disl.
YouthRallyAug�'3
For Area
Fund Drive
HllllY W Buckley oflMlltlO\\,
Gu., hilS bcen re&PPolntCG vol un·
teel VICC chun man nt lar5'e (or
fund cumplligns III eight stutcs of
thc Southeastet n Arcll of the
Amcllcon Red Cross, Puul 1\1
l\JoOle" alea mnnng(H, hus an-
nounced •
He wns named to the post by
HUH Fund nutlonal co·chnlrmen
Theodore V Housel nnd Ehsha
Glay.1I •
A retn ed offlcml of Srars, Roc­
huck nnd Co, he Will \\olk With
national staff and chaplers m lira­
nlOtlllg Red ClOSS contributions
by COl pOI utlOns, thell executives
nnd employees through ,"depend·
ent nnd federated CUlllpRI)t'ns
MI Buckley spent �tO yCl\l�
With lho SCIII S 01 gllnl1.utlon III Ie­
tU11 mCI chandlstng, personnel nnd
slul e munagement He IS R dll cct-
01 of the Clnyton I County .Rcd
ClOSS Chllptcl, past plesldent of
the C1Ryton Chumbel of Com­
merce, lind has served on Clayton
County Chumber of Commelce and
CommunIty Chest mdustlml and
ad\'ance gi'rt committees
Revlvul sel vices Will beG'm lit
the Ollk GlOve Baptist Church on
Monday, August 1 anrl will co�­
tlnue thloullh the 8th SCI VICC Will
be held lit 8 '00 each night. The
guest m1l11stel fOi these SCI vices
Will be Rev Frank Pierce of Vu­
linn, N C The music Will be
undCl the dll eetlon o( the pastol,
Rev Hobert Besancon
Euch week day morning at 9 00,
Vacation Bible School will be held
tOI all of the young people ot the
community The pastor and con·
g'l egatlon extends 'a cordial invl·
tutlon to everyone to attend these
I I
I
MIDGETS-WED .• JULY 20
The Jaycees toduy ndvnnced to
tlie finnls o( the Little Lengue
Ml(lR'ets double ollnllnntlon tour­
nllmcnt They g'lltned thiS posi­
tIOn when they defeated the Ro­
tUIY by 1.1 scole of a to 0 'Dhe
de teat for the Rotlll y gnve them
only one loss lind (h opped them
r IOtO the seml-flnllis Mike Blan­
nen was the wlnlllng pitcher fOf
(he Juycees allOWing only one hit
and walking one Chnton Denl
was their lendmg hlttel With two
hi!!' hits fOI two times ut bat.
Johnn\' Cobb, Russ Dunclln �IndThe NutlOliRI Reci cut Ion Asso·
Mike BI nnnen alsu ndded lilts tOI
clUtlon hlls nnllounced thnt Mux
the vldolS
Lockwood, slipelintendent of ICC-
Frllnklc'Penlsoll Kot the loss fOIreatlOn III StnlesbOlo, hus bee II
the HotalY us DaVid Allen pickeduPPollltccl to the nlitlOnul udvls,
01\' committee 011 leclultment, lip thell only hit
tl IllnlOg' lind placcmenl Lock.- The LegIOn UO clImlnutcd the
wood, Jlust pleRldent of thc GeOl- LIOns (10m-the tOUinument today
gUt Recleutlon �oclety. Iii active us they handed them theu second
.
the I ecreutloll movement und defent The LegIon won b)' n 7
:8S pi esented the (. R S DIS· to 1 SCOI e 'Fhe Legion 00 now
tlOn'ulshed SeJ"lce AWlIlt! In 1'\,11 plllY the RotulY In the semi-� (Contlllued on Puge 8)196!J
!\lux A Robel ts, seaman, USN,
son of MI and MI s \Val d 0 Col­
ley of Statesbolo, IS serving on
bould the tuclleal command ship
USS NOltilampton In the Atluntlc
selvlces
COMPLETES COURSE
Allmon Third CllIss Jessie Ed.
munds of' Mettel, I ecently com­
pleted the eIght-week watel sup­
ply COUI se lit the Engmeel School,
FOI t Belvol1, Vn
SERVING ON COMM�ND SHIP
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JULY 28.1960 PRICE TEN CENT8
Colleg.eboro
'P. O. Address
Is No More
H. D. Clubs Hold
Family Picnic
Tom Preston
Chairman Of
Red Cross
The Jour Leen Bulloch COUIlt.)'
Homo Demonstr ntlon Clubs held
their nnnuu l Iumilv 11ICIIIC nt i\lng�
nolin SIJI in�s 011 Wetillostiul, July
20 Some or the FUllIlllt!1t 1I111\ed
Collegeboro II! 110 more CUlly In tho aft.eruoon 80 thut theGecr gin Souther n College's Ilost ohildt en could uujny 8WIIIIIlIItIj.;'office Will be II brunch of States-. A deliCIOUS PICIlIC "lunch wua'bqro'a, uccol'\ijng to Suueuborc !:IJlI end ut h ao pill. with the
postmaster ROPPIH d Duboauh CI owd cnJovl11� both the rood lind
The new rucommunded nddlc88 the fellowship ArtCi II very un­
fOI students Will be NUllle; Box: JOYllbie utlcilloon nnd evening, lhe
No-GcOigm SOUthClIl Blullch- JrIOUP left fOi hallie nbout 800
Stutesbolo, GeorvlU p m
Mrs Jackie A. StllH1�C of VIStu -- _
Cncle, Statesboro, i8 In churge of
the GeOlgla Southeln Blunch ,lOSt
office.
The change, I\ccordmg lo 1\11
DeLoach, i8 being lII�df.l In the Ill·
tUlcsh of econolllY, lind Will SCI\'ll
to InmlJltfy the collcge Ilostul opel.
atlon No 108s 1111 SCI vice '�III be
IIICUI red by the t!llKngo.
Gcorgla Southern College IS not
actuully included within the city
imllts of Statesbolo, lYing ell­
til cly III llulfueh Cuullty. CollcJ,Ce­
bOlo Wit!:! only the IIl1mfJ of the
post offlcc. und dul not 1IIIIIIy to
Itlly gcoglllphlU locution
The· Bulloch C"unty Chapter or
the Amerlcnn Red ClOSS met vin,
till! Civic 1100111 of the Plret Fed-
01 nl SIlVIII!(8 uud LORn AS8ocm­
tfun Duillilllg' 011 Tuesduy night.
July 19th, With Tom Preston, the
chilli rnnn fOl the cuming yeur, III
cluuge
The gClletul flelrllcpreHcntntne
fOI thifl I Cg'lon, Dnn Hartley fOI
the NutlUllnl Red ClOSS, gave a fullSports At The
Recreation
Center
(D) nul))h 1'lIrnCl)
JUNIORS WALLOP MILLEN I
StnteRbolO'S JlInil1l teltlll wal­
loped Mllhm 1) to 0 MondllY, .July
18. ThltJ WII� the.! be!tt o(fell t lhe
.Iunlors hl1ve, tihown tillH Kea"on
ullll ,rnllY be lin Incllclllion thnt
they \\111 be Hlady fOI the dlslzict
1,l"yorfs \\ hlch stili ts the wcek of
lAugust t
Stnlesbol () SCOI ed one I Ull In
the fil st IIlIIIIIj.! "nd dill not !!Uore
"Kalil until the foul·th Inll,"" 'nle
loclII team Illuye(1 ellolleHK buse­
bull lind blltkl'ti thlH up With II 12-
hit attllck all Millen's lice IUn.-, TOM PRESTONhunder LUll y McMillen(By Ro}' Powell, Counly Agent) The 12-hll Ilttllck Includod two lesume 01 the prOl{laln of the nlt-
"MOle quality beef fOI Geor- home lUlU! hy Austol YoumnllS llionul olKllnh:utlon and explained
glans flom Gcorg'IQ," IK the theme and u triple hy WlTlfly HUt{inM ,Tu· In detail the complete progranl
D S
. kl' d G ood at the Beef Sholt Coulle to be niol Pye led thtl StatcKbOio hit.: teu the local chapttH.r. trie an " racew held this i"rlday In H'lrdmlln Hall, tel'S With fUlil hlt.H 11\ four limes I The following RIC on the boarli, Unlvetlslty or Georgia Oamlllls at bat Edrhe Rny Williiams. 1'l1ul ot dlloctol" fOI the Bulloch CUUII-
Speaker At
1. Pastor Retires 'J1he IlrogirRIIl wlH covel every Halpern, Donald NeSmith unci ":I-Ity ChuptCl and the Kelvice chah.phase of qua Illy, bocf l)1oduction nie OAmpbell hud one hit linch mell who lIIe to Melve tOI comingRev lialrison H Olliff, pnstol' flom the pJoduction or, feede'1' 8tllteMbOlo's Illtchinll was Ie- yual was "rtnouncod by MI Pies-of the Gracewood Baptist Church, calves, through the 'eedlot, lo the mdlkable LUIlY Kennedy Illtc11-
\ton.G S CIS rethlnll eftective August lst. letulllllorket. cd the til1f1t two ancl one-third In- Jamcj"B Averitt fillst vice-• • • h" I r Ih ninK's and sll lick out foUl battcH" ,Itev. Olliff 11M 'feen p�IS 01 0 e Some of thc noted eXllel h to be lind ave up the only hit that Mil- I hairman: Uobert Morrill, RecondchUlch Idnel! it Wl&8 olgul1Izetl In thOle nrc
len '\ollectecf' Jimmy Wllham!llln vi�e.�hllilmlln: Mrs. BufordDr. W. Eal'} Sltlckland, prC8l- August 1U66. Paul Sw"f/nT, SecretalY of the II I K t, In the bottom 01 Kn1t&'ht, secl'etary, and Walll;sdent ot W��ICYU\College In Mac.- Ounng hiS ('I8lStolbte Lt8 mem- Americ.n Het'eford .. A:..oc1ation. �heet��( d I���:�)ftnd did not nllo Oobb, treasurer. The ,au.don..:Qn, will de \(!�dt e summal CO��-I bels were lecelvud Bnd GG were He Is rcco5rfth:ed 8Ye",where as man rto lench lInt baKe atte"" lin. 4�Jun LwiJtlt, � Gro.ermencement a ro�s at· eOJ g balltized an outAtandmg man in the Indus- �al d Williamson str lick out J t Brann.n, .WllIlam • BI'dWia. IameASouthelll College
I
A nillive or Bulloch county'jtry, who knows the pul!lc of feed- batte�.outflrthe 14 thnt he faced W. Gunter. Jim T. Brock, Hue),Commencement Will be held In Rev Olliff served n� school supel- er ealf production e\'cry,,'here. and the oth�1 thr('o Ifloullded out McOol kle, Mrs. R. . Barge. '·McOJ onn Auditorium on Thurs- Intendent (01 kcventoen yen I It In Kenneth 1\10ntol t, of Monfort On Flulu} uftel noon, July 22, Th. committee chairmen _ are'day. August 18 at 1030 n m. the Bulloch County system. He Feedlots, Gleele)" Oolorlldo He the Junlol tellm clincherlu tic fOI Blood Program, Ralph U. Baeon;IJ'he first mnstel of edUcation
I
nhw Mel ved as (mstol fOI nlshOl) I monage!i u Feedlot which tUrnK out (Irat plnce 111 the til!4t dlstlict dlsllStCI flr�paredne"81 M B. Hen-
f Ohupel, Emlilluel Assocmtlon, Big liS mllny liS 20,000 hend �or cattle KtandlngM by whipping Sylvllnlu !) III Icks, Jt , firat-aid, college, j. B.1f HOHie Cleek and Douglns Blunch PCI' yelH IlInritllbly to 0 at l\temollnl Ptuk Thllt }[lI.ve Sceillce, county, Robelt Morrie:t
In the Middle A!'ISOcllltlOlI, Pille Dr Robelt Saffle, u lie" staff the local tell III II 7 IIl1d 4 recold watct I'!lIfety, Mux Loekwood:GlOve unci Puluskl In the Ogoc. membel In the I"ood 'Vechnology EOI the longue piny alld " 12 lind home IIcrVICt.', Miss Salah Hall:chco iUvel ASflocintlO1I Oepnrtlllcnt uL the Unl\'elslty lie 6 ovel-ull II'COld It Is now II lile nurblng' servlcos, Mrs. Sartow
1\11 lind MIS OlllFr Will mOle tin thoruughly t Inined In the with 8walIH�bol0 JOI J1ISt pluct!. Lamb: volunteers, Mrs. W. E. lIe-
to P�lt Wentworth, whcle Mrs ploclleal and technlcnl phaMe of AUfltol Youlllilns••JI , pltchetl II Dougald.Olliff will teuch I'Ichool the ncxt mcat processlnJ{ Hc WitH formctly no-hit Mhut-out IIl,1'ulnst the vilfit- The 19tH fund chairman, H. L.schoo1 telln at South Da"oto Stat. College Ing Sylvonlans '(the Sylvania Anderson, Jr, and'the .........
Glilcawood Bnptist Cflul eh Will "here he WR!'I '" chRrJre of moat's team had beaten the Stateaboro "ubliait, chairman, Mn.,...._u.
hold n reunion on Sundny, .July work tenm twIce thiS flJ!1l80n by n totlll M Witte, Mrw J. D. Ploteher-""hr
31sl All membcI8 IIle uskeel Ito W \V RI,III1Uld, ,II , Dllectol of three Il1n� Youmans tossed tho executive secutolY and home
hi Ing U covel ed di�h of the Amellclln Angus Aseoclo- hlH bloZlllg fa lit bull Il!lKt the 8yl- StH vice wor kCl The flv� offleer�tlOn and cUllcntly vlce·plesldent vOlllnnM In such II WRY thllt he sat of the chuJlter compose ,l1e ex.cu­
He IS 0" nel nnd mungcr of the 1 n M them c1nwn on !ltrlke ClUUt live commUtee. The board of dl­
outstndinK DiJ\\nbll1gh hel(l at Six Sylvanm buttels reached (lu�t leetolts meet qU8I'terly on the lec-BULLOCH COUNTY CITIZENS Mnrlthall, Vn base, (OUI by walkK IIlId two by and Tut:'sduy In July, October,
01 Doyle ChnmbClII, of the fleldmg mls·cue�. .'!lnUDIY and April
AnlllllllM HusblliHIl y DCIIIII tluent, The locnl tClim collected 1) base
Okluholllu Stllte Unlvol!S1ty 01 Il1tK nnd 9 I unM. Eluic CRIIlR,_beli FINAL PHASE OF TRAI"I�G
Chumbel s hus succeskfully comp- nnd 0011 LUniel led the IOCll1 team
lelad u II umcndous I1I1IOunt uf With two hits ench Othcr Stutc�­
pC! fOl'mnnce telltlng \\ 01 k which bOi a hlttel s wClle lhlly Dnvls,
hus lIIc1udcd uvolY phuse of bauf Jimmy Wllllllnuwn, AURtol YIIU­
l}loductlOn mUlIlI, Donliid NeSmith Ollc! LUll y
Kennedy. Kennedy hit the long­
est bull of the uftellluolI, II towel'
109 320 font double Johnny MUI­
tin dul a fllle Joh of cutchinJ: You­
mans and hnrlfllllllC tho teum rl UIIl
behmd the plute
Slutesbol(O tlllv"ls to Swuills,
bOlo 'Moneiny to 111 cllk the tie tOl
(II Ht place lind lo get the top po-Isltlon fOl the fhstrlct tOUllllllllent
which beglJl!l Monclny, August
1.1MEN'S SOFTBALL'TOURNA·MENTBrooklet hunded Nlc NIlC thclI
second detent la�t night, thus ell­
minuting them (10m the tOUI nu­
ment. Blooklet won the Kllme by
u 21 to 17 scole Nlc Nile scoled
!ilX runs HI the final wnlng but
WCI e not uble to get the othel
fOUl I uns they nc6ded to tie up
the Il'ame Honold Dominy wus
Was This You? Ihe wlnnln!.< IIllchol (01 81 ooklet
Ioftel he relieved Raymon,1 ShuwYOUI hUllband 1M connected with In the second IIHung. Blookletthe Ft:deud Dell'u tment of Agrl. hnd D total of 17 hits With theh
cuitul e You have two (Clris, one leading, hitter helng Hugh Belchcl
twelve years of Rge nnd u dllugh- with four hits fOl fOUl tdPH to
tel' In college the plate.
Leial1"d RiIl'.{('8, 'Nat1ODal GUara.If th� !ady described above will For Nlc Nac Uobelt Helmuth 'man for mOle tha" tw,nty-twoca1r at the Bulloch Times otfice wehnllt dC"lwlfn, Indd�l(eCutll;l� th:'R�O��: YUlIIS, Ictel\,ed hia plomo_tiO(\ lastat 25 eibald Street, Rhe will be e 01 If C
week to the JJI ade o( t)lBjor Agiven two tiekf'LR to the picture leadl�g hlum With thlee hits for membel or Headquarters, 2nd GUll,howlng at the Geor8'la Theater. fOUl _rll)S to thc plate.
Blltuillon, 214th Altillery, MajolA(tel receiving her tickets, if Rockwell hud to foliCit to
RI r nI IS the Plnns and Trainingthe lady wlll call at the States- Franklin's Re'ltaul ant, thus ehm-! Of��cel fOI the umt.boro Flora) Shop she will be given matmg Ilockwell flom ttLe toUl.,a lovely orchid With the compti- namcnt and IIdvunclllg Flllnklln's A 'Olmel Battery Commander,monts of Bill Holloway, the pro· closel to the flOuls MIIJor Rlt"gs came UfJ thlough Of�
prietoI'. I Tuesduy the Bulloch Vels Willi flCCI Cundldute School Bnd at-
For a free hair stylIn8', ca1l meet ifakc's Amoco ilt 7 301> m ftended sevelal �Imy Se.r\,lce
ChrIstine's Bl!outy Shop for an nnd the College Phal mltc), Will 1
Schools, Illcludmte Artillery
"ppointment. piny the Natlonnl GUBI d School!:! ut Fo t Sills, Okla., ,pod
The lariy descllbed lust wcek The Cobb VetR came flam. be- Jo"ort Bliss, Tex
wus unuble to lecelve hel orchid hmd Wednesduy IIIght to case by I Ho Is the OWtlel-Operatol of thedue tq Ilncss, hut shc will I ecelve Jake's Amoco In a high scollng FOUl Pomt Sel vice Station up S.rt on hel leturn (Conllnued on Page 8) !\fum Stleet In Statesboro.
To Study
Quality Beef
Production
Shown ."0.. I. Larr, Smith of th. Port.l eommunity •• h••t.nd.
in a field of Coltl.n Cur. 10MCCO which h. pl.nt.d on April lOth.
F.rtill.... with 1,100 pountl. of f.rtlli.er, Mr. Smith cl.im••n e:atr.­
ordinar, ,i.ld. An a....ae. of faurteen Ie•••• p.r .talle h••• alr••d,
b••n picle'" wid. an .dditional .I.teen Ie.... p.... talle l.ft to h....... t.
The Ileoille of Bullol h County
conttlbuteJ $62300 to !!UPPOI t
the leseulch, CdUCllt101l lind com·
mUnlty service I)loglams of the
GeOi gill HCIII t ASKocllltlon, IIC­
cOlClIng to the IInlll 1060 Heul t
Jo"und I CllOll I clensed thl8 week
A totul o( $4(\4,�HJI) a'I, \I new
Ice 01 d, Will:! IOCClv(l(1 by lhc Geol­
gill Ilelllt ASHOClUtlOII tillough
conLllbutlons fl01ll GeOl gUllls dOl·
lIIg thc pust flsclIl yeUI, It 18 powt.
ecl Ollt 111 the I ellol t Issued by EI­
flcd S Pup}' o( Alluntn, ohnnlnnn
of the GHA "ould of Dlle,ctols.
0111 own oJ \V Ii'unnlllg, Chull.
mun of the AgllcultullIl ICconnllllclI
DI\ISIOn, lit the Ullivelllity of
Geolgm 110 Is u scholDI whCle
cconOllllC p IIlCII1UIs al\c,poncclned
ulld IS 81wl)'K IIIfOll11ed liS to CIII­
I £lilt tl ends In Ag'I';cultul e
tl ends In Agilcuitul e
Army Pvt Wilham K Trapnell.
lIOn of All and Mra. Kenneth K.
TI18Jlnell, of POI tul, completed the
(Inal phuse of Mix months a�th e
InllitUI y tlollllnl,:' July 16 undel
the Resel ve FUlces Act Juogra",
ut J."ort Bliss, Tex.
dcglec..� evcl uwulded by GOOIJ.\'1Il
Southel n Collug'e will be COllfUlI cd
upon uPPloxllnuteiy II!) gluehmte
shldents III thnt tlllle III udtiltlOn
ubout 88 ullticlgllldullte deglees
\\ ill be conferred
DI Stl icklund has been JlI CSI­
dent lit \Ve8Ie�'IHI SlIlec .JlInUIlI Y
4, 101i0 BOI n
.
III ColqUitt, (.eol­
glR, ho glew up In AlInnta He
IS mUrlled to the fOI mCI Thclmn
Frasel of Sufold, Gn
He recclved the bachelol of
philosophy, bachelol of d'Vllllty,
nnd IIIl1stOI of OltS degree flom
EmOlY UDlverslty; and the hon·
oralY dectol of diVinity Jeglce --------.,--­
(10111 LaiG range College
He has been postOI of the BI ook­
hllven, S}'lvnn HIIIM ulld �:Il!lt Lllke
Methodist Chulches c}( AtlRlItU,
as \\ell as holdmg IlUatOllltcs tn
Home und College PUI k
wa�rpr�!:����":� :�� ����� �:�:�
ilia Confea;ence Boald of Educu­
tion. Kel vcd al vlsitmg pi oleSKOI'
nt the Candler (EmoIY) School
of Theology, and 18 curl cully sec­
letalY of the Geolgiu. Methodist
t�lIll1ssion on Highel Education.
�embels of the JtTaduate'K
talllilies al e invited us gue",ts of
the college to luncheon at the
Wllllaln" Center immedlutely fol­
lowing the exercises
EXECUTIVE COM. TO MEET With all these expell!i PICSCllt,
It's gOing to be un IIltelosting
ploglom Why not muko 11 pOlllt
of gOing to it It bCJClns lit !) ao
u m Friday ,
The cxecutlve comlllittee o( the
W S.C S of the Plttmlln Pill k
Methodist Chul ch Will meet on
Tuesday mbl nlng. August 2nd at
10001\ III the hbllllY
QN NAVAL TRANSPORT
ttlul me Acting Sgt Flunk C
Jonos, JI • of Stntesbolo, dcpult­
ed SlIn DICJCO, Cullf, on June 28
with un OVel8CIIM dloft obollid the
nllvnl tl UIISJlOI t ship Lonewee
"STATESMEN" AT METTER
Hovle Llstel'!! Statesmen <Jual­
tet Will nppenl Ilt the Metter High
School on Tuo!;day n1lZht, August
2nd at 8.15 Thlough thell nS50-
clOtiOIlK wlth the top people In the
wOlld of guspel musIc und entel·
tUlnment, the Stutesmen have at­
tulllcd a plnee u'nllv,ftled III the
heallll of mllhons of dedlcnted
Chrl�tilln men, women and chll·
Marin. PIc. HUlh H. Deftl, .on of
M ... and M,.. Hor.ce G De.I of
Rt. 3, St.t ••boro, wa••elected ••
the "Ouht.ndin, M.mbnr" of
hi. pl.toon and promoted to hi.
pr•••nt ...nk durlnl recruit Ir.d­
uation Jun. 22 at Ihe Martne
Corp. Rec ..uit D.pot, Parrl' h­
land, S. C.
